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.By Deane Jordan 
and

Donna Bates
Tw o Sanford police officer* will be •impended 

without pay for 10 days for ‘’negligence and 
carelessness" which caused a Jan. 0 accident 
that wrecked two police cars and Injured Ihe 
ofllcers.

Lt. R. J . Nooney and ofTlcer N.J. Raby will 
begin their suspension Friday. Police Chief Den 
Butler said today.

The disciplinary action stems from a "pro
fessional and extensive Investigation" Into an 
early morning traffic accident Involving the 
officers In their police cars, according to Butler.

While Butler did not say which actions 
constituted negligence and carelessness, he said

Knowles'
'Collar'
Convicted

B y  Dssne Jordan 
■•raid Staff W rite r

An Altamonte Springs man 
who escaped from the Seminole 
County Courthouse only to be 
recaptured with the aid of the 
Sanford City Manager has been 
convicted of the lesser offense of 
resisting arrest without violence.

Lee Andrew Nelson. 19. of 502 
Peachtree Lane, o rig in a lly  
charged with escape, faces up to 
a year In the county jail.

According to court records. 
Nelson was originally in the 
courthouse Oct. 18 before 
Circuit Judge Robert McGregor 
on a charge of grand theft and 
dealing In stolen property In 
connection with the theft and 
attempted resale of a bicycle.

McGregor ordered Nelson, who 
was on bond, taken Into custody 
for not obtaining an attorney to 
defend him.

While being taken to a holding 
call on the same floor of the
courthouse. Nelson bolted from 
the escorting deputy and was 
recaptured after a chase of 
several blocks.

In convicting Nelson of the 
lesser offense, the jury  was 
apparently Influenced by a de
fense argument that Nelson did 
not understand he was In 
custody. The defense also ques
tioned McGregor's authority to 
send Nelson to jail for not getting 
an attorney.

W hen Nelson run. three 
sheriff's deputies gave chase 
along w ith a Juror. Steven 
Longciier, of Long wood. Nelson 
dashed the lenght of the court
house. emerging through a 
north first-floor door and fled 
west with deputy David Jones 
hot on hla heels.

Aa Nelson ran past Sanford 
city hall, across Ihe street from 
the courthouse. Sanford City 
Manager W.E. ‘Pete’ Knowles. 
81. was driving from the build
ing and saw the chase. Knowles 
drove his car to an area Nelson 
was running towards, got out of 
his car and confronted him, 
saying. "Don't move our I'll 
break your arm."

Jonea, with service revolver 
drawn, yelled “grab him ," and 
Knotwea grabbed Nelson by the 
back of his belt and pushed him 
against the Florida Power and 
Light Co. building, leaning on 
him until Jones took him Into 
custody.

an Internal Investigation Is almost complete to 
determine whether the men were horseplaying 
around prior to the accident, as alleged by former 
officers. The horseplay was alleged to Include the 
setting off of firecrackers, playing car-tag with 
their cars' headlights off and throwing water 
balloons at each other.

Butler confirmed this morning that the 
headlights were off on both officers' cars In the 
pre dawn accident, although Initially one of the 
officers had said his car's headlights were on 
before the Impact. It was reported that the 
headlight of the car the officer said was on before 
the accident was sent to the Sanford crime lab for 
analysis.

Although the allegation of horseplay by both 
officers has apparently not been determined. If

Wreck
the subsequent Investigation shows that was the 
case, the penalty Issued today is not severe 
enough, according to Sanford Mayor Bcttye 
Smith.

"If the accidents were caused by horseplay or 
some other unprofessional conduct ... that would 
be so unbecoming of an officer. I would have to 
think about what would be appropriate." Mavor 
Smith said.

If. however, the findings are that only 
negligence and carelessness caused the accident. 
"1 think a ten-day suspension without pay would 
be adequate, If that Is In keeping with what Is 
normally done. I hope wllh that suspension goes 
a strong warning so that this doesn't happen 

See POLICE, page 3 A

Let's Go To Court
Sanford Would 
Rather Fight 
Than Not Dump 
In Lake Monroe

B y Donna Bates 
Herald Staff W riter

The attitude of the new 
Sanford Commission is the 
same as commissions of Ihe 
past —  fight to avoid having 
lo stop dumping sewage ef
fluent Into Lake Monroe, car
rying the buttle lo court If 
necessary.

"Let's go to court. Hell. I'm 
ready." said Commissioner 
John Mercer at a workshop 
Monday ufler Sanford's con
sulting engineers. Conklin. 
Porter A Holmes, detailed the 
costs Involvrd —  more than 
•38 million —  to meet a state 
mandate for the city to up
grade Its Poplar Avenue sewer 
plant and pump effluent from 
the plant lo the only available 
site —  north of Yankee Lake 
—  some distance from the city 
for land spreading.

Mayor Bettye Smith said 
•he would also stand with the 
city going to court. If neces
sary.

C o n k l i n ' s  f i r m  h a s  
estimated utility bills to city 
residents rould go up by $40

c . rwaSrTssMBvVIscsst
Sanford city commissioners and staff listen explains costs of updating municipal sewer 
as consulting engineer B.C. 'Col' Conklin »ysf.m loth«stato'iUklng. P
to $60 monthly to pay the 
tncrcused costs necessary to 
fund the landspreading tech
nique.

"The poor and those on 
fixed Incomes ... how would 
they pay that?" Mrs. Smith 
asked

Meanwhile. Commlsslonei 
David Farr said with costs ol 

.this sort. Sanford sewer utility 
customers could one day see 
the time when their utility 
bills "will be higher than their 
house payments."

Engineering firm president

B.C. "Col" Conklin, sold al
though the city might be 
eligible for 19 0 million In 
federal-state grants by follow
ing the preferred state method 
of landspreading —  spreading

____ Bee 8BW AOB. page 3A

Fatal Wreck
i prepare* to 
demolished

A  wrecker crew 
haul away a 
truck In which one person 
died during a one-vehicle 
crash early today. The ac
cident on Markham Woods 
Road near Dawn Court oc
curred between 12:01 and 
8:59 a.m., according to the 
Florida Highway Patrol. A  
second person was hurt In the 
crash, but Identities have not 
been released. The FH P  Is 
Investigating the possibility 
that the truck was stolen and 
used In the kidnapping of a 
juvenile.

MsrsW fSsta hr Ts

If .J .  Raby

Guerrillas 
Respond To 
Papal Plea 
With Blackout

LIMA. Peru (UP1) —  Suspected 
communist guerrillas dynamited 
electrical towers outside of Lima 
late Monday, cutting off power to 
the Peruvian capital Just as Pope 
John Paul IPs plane landed In 
the city from a trip to northern 
Peru, police sources said. The 
pope was not hurt.

Almost simultaneously, lan
terns In Ihe form of a hammer 
and sickle —  the communis! 
emblem and a sign freqeuntly 
used by the Maoist guerrilla 
group Shining Path -  appeared 
on the San C ris to b a l h ill 
overlooking Lima, the sources 
said.

The pope returned safely to 
the Roman Catholic nunciature, 
the church's embassy In Lima, 
which Is equipped wllh Its own 
electrical generator, and later 
spoke to crowds gathered In the 
dark below.

Police sources said four 
explosions were heard In Ihe 
extern suburb of Vltarte and 
mat at least two electrical lowers 
were damaged, knocking oul 
power to the city of a million 
people. A fifth explosion was 
heard at an army garrison Inside 
the city, the sources said.

Police ordered a dragnet 
throughout Lima.

They said the pope's plane 
touched down at Group Eight 
Air Force base at 8:38 p.m. (7:38 
p.m. E S TJ and exactly two 
minutes later, as Ihe plane was 
taxiing, the alrbaae. parts of Ihe 
city, and television and radio 
stations were blacked out.

About 20 minutes later power 
was lost In the entire city. The 
total blackout lasted about 10 
minutes before power was re
stored to 30 percent of the city, 
the sources said. Power was 
gradually being restored to other 
areas.

The pope returned to the 
nunciature along a darkened 
route but stepped out on the 
building's balcony and greeted a 
crowd that was waiting below In 
the dark.

The blackout appeared to be 
Shining Path's response to the 
pope's plea they end violence 
that has left almost 5.000 people 
dead or mlasing In five years of 
civil war.

Paid $440 
Par Tollat Soot

W ASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Navy baa paid some 8640 
each h r  toilet seats, which 
Sen. William Cohen. R-Malne. 
M id "gives m w  meaning to

The Washington Pool said 
la  to d a y ’* editions that 
1 nchhaad-CaitfonUa Co. re
cently concluded after a re
t i e *  t h a t  It w a s  o n ly  
modestly overcharging foe the

the plastic 
- J »  for the 

on PS Orton sobms-

de^eaZd^T^arra' saUd f̂h* 
housing should cost 8654.78 
n o t the  864 0.09  It had 

the newspaper re-

8  SOM Lockheed recently 
•fended the Navy 84.806.74.
A  n a d g n  ^m kransn said 

the Defense Departm ent 
dssant know bow much the

. ‘but 
M  this la too

L o n g w o o d  Ta p s  E n g in e e rin g  F irm  

T o  S o lv e  C ity 's  S e w a g e  P ro b le m s
B y Jane Cassslbsrry 
Herald Staff W rite r

When Longwood Commissioners compared 
notea at a special meeting Monday night. Dyer. 
Riddle. Mills and Precourt. Iqc of Orlando 
emerged as the favorite choice for hn engineering 
consultant (o solve the city’s sewer emergency.

The firm was on (he (op-three list of all five 
commissioners, with Boyle Engineering Corp. of 
Orlando garnering four votes for second place 
followed by Lochrane Engineering. Orlando, and 
Commonwealth Engineering Associates. Alta 
monte Springs, which both had three votes.

The city’s legal staff was instructed to negotiate 
a contract with Dyer. Kiddle. Mills and Precourt. 
Should they fall to agree on fees, the city would 
go to the next firm on the list.

Mayor Harvey Smerllson said he hopes a 
contract wUI be ready for approval at Monday 
night'* commission meeting. If It ts. the firm 
would start work the next day. he said.

"We pretty much know what we have to do to 
meet the Immediate need at Skylark Sewer Plant, 
but I'm really concerned abut the Columbus 
Harbour plant and future plana fer Skylark." he

Caught In the crunch between 
levelopment. restrictions li 

Department of Envtronmen

_ . — . ..... ---------------------- demands of
development, restrictions Imposed by the stale

ital Regulation (DERI.

and Inadequate sewage treatment lacllllles. the 
commission has placed all development and 
toning changes temporarily on hold because of 
the emergency situation.

The Skylark plant la overtaxed and needs two 
additional percolation ponds. The ponds' present 
capacity is 100.000 gallons per day. but Ihe plant 
capacity was recently expanded lo 200.000 
gallons per day. The planl la currently operating 
at 140.000 gallons per day.

Last month the commission authorised the 
expenditure of up lo 85,000 for soil borings to 
determine whether the ponds can be built.

The DER has mandated several changes at the 
Columbua Harbour facility —  upgrading 
groundwater monitoring and the percolation 
ponds, and making whatever changes are needed 
•o the plant's effluent meets state treatment 
standards. M o n th ly  sam ples of treated 
wastewater have consistently failed to meet state 
regulations, according to DER records.

All nine of the engineering applicants were 
Interviewed at a work session Isal week. 
Smerllson said Dyer. Riddle. Mills and Precourt's 
presentation was impressive because the firm 
went through the city's two aewer plants and 
determined what needs to be done and prepared 
slides at their own expense.
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Flutie Signs For $7 Million
NEW YORK (UPI) —  Heiaman Trophy winner Doug Flutie 

has signed a multi-year contract with the New Jersey 
Generals. It wss announced today by the United Suites 
Football League team.

The Boston College quarterback thus becomes the third
consecutive Heiaman Trophy winner to be signed by the 

J  running back Herschel Walker of 
Generals and Mike Rosier of the Jacksonville Bulls.
young league, following i

Although no official numbers were announced. Flutie 
reportedly will receive 87 million over five years, quickly 
establishing him as one of the highest paid athletes In 
professional sports.

The aixe of the contract, the chance to play In the New York 
area, and the enthusiasm of Generals' owner Donald Tru m p  
In pursuing him. all had a part In swaying Flutie to sign even 
before the NFL conducts Its draft April 30.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Reagan’* Budget Moat* Stiff 
Objection* On Capitol Hill

W ASHINGTON (UP!) —  Even though President Reagan's 
1986 budget probably will not get through Congress In Its 
present form. Republicans and Democrats laaued heated 
objection to the plan's Increases for defense and cuts for 
social programs.

One of the sharpest critiques Monday came from Sen. 
Mark Hatfield. R-Ore.t chairman of the Senate Approprla- 
tlona Committee, who termed the plan "a fantasy budget."

Hatfield aald administration strategy was to seek “the 
highest possible defense figure rather than a responsible 
compromise. A  freeze on defense spending remains the 
absolute minimum requirement."

Sen. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., senior Demoncrat on the 
Senate Budget Committee, said "The budget should be 
judged on two counts: Does It do the job and Is It fair? It 
does not and It Is not."

Godfather* May Be Indicted
NEW YORK IUP1) —  A bugging device In a Mafia 

chauffeur's car has given the Justice Department enough 
evidence lo Indict the heads of all five crime families 
operating In New York City, NBC-TV reports.

The network reported Monday that Justice Department 
officials will ask next monttvfor Indictments charging the 
New York godfathers with racketeering and conspiracy.

The five crime families are believed to control much of 
the area's sanitation business, labor unions, loan sharking, 
gambling and stolen car rackets.

The report said Investigators would ask for Indictments 
against Paul "Big Paul" Castellano, reputed head of the 
Oamblno family and the boss of bosses for New York City.

The report said Investigators also would ask for 
Indictments against Anthony “ Pat Tony" Salerno, head of 
the Genovese family; Gerry "The  Beast" Langella of the 
Colombo family: and Philip Rastella of the Bonanno family.

Committee Approve* Mee*e
WASHINGTON IUPI) —  The Senate Judiciary Committee 

voted 12*6 today lo approve Edwin Meese's nomination aa 
attorney general and sent It to the full chamber, putting 
him within reach of the Job delayed for a year by perststenl 
ethical questions.

The full Senate Is expected to vote on the nomlnullon 
soon after It returns from recess Feb. IB.

Only two Democrats on th* commltllee, Sens. Dennis 
DeConcInl, of Arizona, and and Howell Heflin, of Alabama, 
joined the 10 Republicans who voted unanimously in lavor 
ofMeesc.

"I have decided to give Mr. Mceoe the benefit of the 
doubt," said Heflin, adding that this la a "troubling 
problem and a troubling vote."

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Cltru* Embargo Lifted;
Packing Hou*e* In Full Swing

LAKELAND (UP!) —  Most fresh fruit packing houses 
were back In operation, or were preparing to return to 
operation this week.

A seven-day shipping embargo ended at 7 a m. Monday 
and some packing houses reopened Immediately, handling 
Irult stockpiled tn parking lots as soon as It was cerilfed 
free of freeze damage by state Inspectors.

Packing houses still face a limited embargo until 7 s.m. 
Feb. IB. During that period, only fruit which Is Inspected 
and certified free of damage can be shipped.

The Florida Citrus Commission can decide at the end of 
the M-day period to consider another embargo If fruit 
damage still is appearing.

Union To File Suit Over Pay Plan
TALLA H AS SEE (UPI) —  A second teachers' union has 

announced plans for a court challenge to Florida's merit 
pay program because of allegations the program Is unfair 
and and Is badly managed.

Lawyer Ron Meyer said during a news conference 
Monday that the Florida Teaching Profession-National 
Education Association will challenge both the merit pay 
plan and the merit school program, which would allocate 
extra money for schools baaed on achievement In certain 
areas. He said the lawsuit will be filed In Leon County 
Circuit Court by the end of the week.

FTP-NEA President Ruth Holmes said merit pay for a few 
teachers la no substitute for delivery by state leaders on 
promises to Increase teachers' salaries to rank with the top 
12 states.

WEATHER
(• am ):

temperature: 62; overnight low; 
6 0 t  M o n d a y 's  h ig h :  6 7 i 
barometric pressure: 90.12; rela
tive hum idity: 100 percent; 
winds: south at B mph; dense 
fog; sunrise: 7:11 a.m.. sunset 
6:06 p.m.

w b d n b O d a y  T I D B B i 
Dejrteaa Be nab ; highs. 8:96 
a.m.. 6:56 p.m.j lows. 1:60 a.m.. 
2:32 p.m.; F o rt  Canaveral: 
highs, 6:26 a.m.. 6:47 p.m.i 
lows. 1:41 a.rn.. 2:23- p.m.: 
B ayp e rti highs. 12:66 a.m.. 
2:30 p.m.; lows, 8:06 a.m.. 806 
p.m.

A B B A  F O B B C A B T i Today 
wanner with high In the mid to 
upper 70s. Wind south 15 mph. 
Tonight partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of showers. Low 
In the lower 60s. Wind south 10 
mph. Wednesday increasing 
cloudiness with a 40 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. High 
in the mid to upper 70s. Wind 
southwest 16 mph.

)

Heckler Soys

Budget Doesn't Sacrifice Compassion
W A S H IN G TO N  (UPI) -  Health and 

Human Services Secretary Margaret Heckler 
says the administration's 1986 budget will 
protect the poor and Infirm, but critics say 
thousands will be hurt by the proposed cuts.

The budget, submitted to Congress Mon
day. Includes a Social Security cost-of-llving 
Increase, but freezes or cuts spending for 
most other health, education and welfare 
programs. The total HHS budget would be 
•330 billion, up from 1985 s *318 billion.

The 1986 budget would cut 64.2 billion 
from Medicare lor the elderly. $1 billion 
from Medicaid for the poor, and 8210 
million from welfare grants.

Heckler told a news conference her 
tightened budget shows that holding down 
the budget deficit Is the "single greatest 
domestic problem facing" the country this 
year.

"But we have not sacrificed the com
passionate goals of health and human 
services —  service to the poor, the handi
capped. the ailing and the aged In our 
society." she said.

"The president haa come down on the 
side of the safety net: the basic needs of the 
poor, the Infirm and those who through no 
fault of their own need our help have been 
protected tn this budget."

The administration would pul a first-time 
celling on payments to states for Medicaid, 
the state-run health program for the poor. 
The Center on Budget and Policy Priori Ilea, 
a liberal study group, said that Is "virtually 
certain to result In substantial additional 
cuts throughout the country In medical 
services to the poor."

Gerald McEntee. president of the 1.1 
million-member American Federation of 
State. County and Municipal Employees, 
said budget reductions "come at the 
expense of senior citizens, public education, 
mass transit, child nutrition programs and 
urban development."

Bandit Hits Altamonte Store For $1,000
A bandit stole about 61,000 

from an Altamonte Springs con
venience store at about 11:15 
p.m. Monday.

L e s lie  Hac F a u lk n e r , a 
19-year-old clerk at the store, 
told Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies Ihe man entered the 
Handy Way. on stale Road 434 
at Sand Lake Road, and followed 
her lo the safe and cash register. 
Mr  said. "Unlock »*fc," a 
sheriffs report said.

When Ms. Faulkner said she 
didn’t have a key the man said. 
"Yeah, right. I don't have a gun 
either. Now open the safe." the 
report auid.

The report did not say If Ms, 
Faulkner saw a gun. but the 
man Indicated he waa armed. 
She opened the safe and followed 
Ihe man's orders to go Into a 
backroom. The robber took cash 
from the safe and register and 
fled. Ihe report said.

FLB D  SCENE W IT H  P O T
A 2 2 -y e a r-o ld  Longw ood 

woman who reporledly fled on 
foot with two men after they 
were involved In a traffic acci
dent. was captured by Alta
monte Springs police near Ihe 
accident scene and charged with 
possession of less that 20 grams 
of marijuana and drug par
aphernalia.

The woman was caught on 
Montgomr-7 Road, at about G 
p.m. Saturday Just after Ihe 
nearby accident. Witnesses re
ported seeing the woman and 
two men who weren't caught 
abandon their disabled vehicle, a 
police report apld.

Police reported the woman 
had three plastic bags of what 
appeared to be pot concealed In 
her clothing and an assortment 
of pills, pot seeds, partially 
smoked marijuana cigarettes 
and a pipe were reportedly found 
In her poaaession.

Debbie Ann Johnson, of 1006 
M iam i S p rin gs Road, was 
charged and released on 6500 
bond. She Is scheduled lo appear 
In court Feb. 14.

Action Reports
A Flr»$ 

it Courts 
it PoIIcb Boat

12:44 a.m. Monday, on state 
Road 419, Oviedo, by Oviedo 
police.
— Jackie Cornell Moye. 30. of 
227 Bradshaw St.. Sanford, at 
4:21 p.m. Saturday after Sanford 
police saw his car Jump a curb 
on Firs: Street at Oak Avenue, 
Sanford He was also charged

with leaving the scene of an 
accident and driving without a 
license.
— ColozeU Wings Wilder. 53. of 
101 Springs St.. Altamonte 
Springs, at 10:25 p.m. Saturday 
on stale Road 436. Casselberry, 
after s motorist alerted a trooper 
to a possible drunk driver.

P LB D B C tfrE
A Longwood man was arrested 

sfter he left the scene of an 
accident with property damage.

According lo an arrest report, 
the man was Involved In a car 
accident on Interstale 4 Friday 
afternoon. He (led the scene on 
fool and waa arrested by Alta
monte Springs police at 4:30 
p.m. on Montgomery Road. Ac
cording lo the report, the man’s 
driver's license was suspended 
Jan. 10 for failure lo pay a traffic 
fine.

Released on 6100 bond was 
James Neal Hunslcker, 23. of 
1120 Hamilton St.

Din i
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
— Ellen Jane Seacrest. 29. of 
IB28 Sanford Landing. Sanford, 
was arrested at 8:49 p.m. Friday 
after police clocked her car 
■raveling 45 mph on Cranea 
Roost Boulevard. Altamonte 
Springs.
— Craig Allen Sondal. 23. of 203 
Bltterwood St.. Winter Springs, 
at 0:30 p.m. Friday, after hla car 
was Involved in an accident on 
E . E .  W i l l i a m s o n  R o a d . 
Longwood. He waa also charged 
w ith  re s is tin g  a rrest and 
possession of under 20 grams of 
marijuana.
— Douglas Michael Ray. 22, of 
152 Bedford Court. Sanford, at 
1:25 a.m . Sunday on U .S . 
Highway 17-92, Sanford, after 
he reportedly left the scene on 
Oak Street at U.S. Highway 
17-92, Sanford, where his car 
reportedly hit a tree.
— Gregory Jerome Drayton. 32, 
of 679 E. Broadway. Oviedo, at

Ben. Edward Kennedy lev. Jerry FalweU

Kennedy V s . Falwell
W ASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Rev. Jerry Falwell was to 
debate Sen Edward Kennedy. 
D-Mana.. today on the T V - 
minister's own turf —  the 
National Religious Broad
casters convention. Kennedy 
has become an increasingly 
p o p u la r  p la t f o r m  fo e . 
particularly since 1983, when 
a computer error pul the 
Massachusetts senator on the 
Moral Majority's mailing list.

Kennedy at that time wrote 
a note to FalweU declining 
further mailings. An side to 
the Virginia minister, In Jest. 
Invited Kennedy to speak at 
FalweU's Liberty Baptist Col
lege In Lynchburg, Va. Ken
nedy accepted, addressed the 
studrnt body and received a 
warm reception.

Vice President George Bush 
spoke to the 3,200 broad
casters c** Monday, '.coking 
every bit like a presidential 
candidate ready to take up the 
banner of the religious right 
after President Reagan.

In Introducing Bush Mon
day. Falwell ticked off the 
litany of conservative con
cerns —  military spending, 
a b o rtio n , p ra y e r tn the 
schools —  and then In 
troduced Bush as "m y friend, 
the pres ... the vice president 
of the United Stales."

President Reagan, who first 
turned the broadcasters down 
but then decided to appear, 
was also warmly greeted by 
the s ta n d in g -ro o m -o n ly  
crowd.

AREA DEATHS

B O A TIM O  F O B B C A B Ti St.
Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet and 
out 50 miles —  A small craft 
advisory Is In effect. Wind 
northeast to east 20 knots 
becoming southeast 15 knots by 
afternoon from Cape Canaveral 
northw ard. Elsewhere wind 
southeast 16 knots today. Wind 
south 15 knots over area tonight 
becoming southwest 15 knots 
Wednesday. Sea 5 to 7 feet north 
of Cape Canaveral early today 
otherwise 3 to 5 feet over area. 
Patchy rain or drizzle and fog 
north part early today otherwise 
partly cloudy through tonight, 
w idely scattered showers or 
thunderstorms Wednesday.

B X T 8 H D B D  F O B B C A B T i  
Partly cloudy with a cooling 
trend through Saturday. Chance 
of rain or showers central and 
south Thursday. Lows In (he low 
40s north Thursday and Friday 
then dropping lo low 30s Satur
day. Highs low 60s Thursday 
then dropping Into lower 60s by 
Saturday.

DR. LOU1SB C. LEO N AR D
Dr. Louise Carroll Leonard. 72. 

591 E. Club Itlvd.. Lake Mary, 
died Sunday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Bom Jan. 25, 
1913 In Dallas. Texas, she 
moved lo Lake Mary In 1980 
from Madison. Wls. She was a 
clinical psychologist. She was 
listed In Who's Who In American 
Women and was a member of 
Ihe American Red Cross Japan 
Division.

Survivors Include her three 
sisters, M ary Dean Rose, 
California. Libby Erlchson, 
Boulder, Colo, and Dorothy L. 
Sullivan, Sanford.

U a -d en  Chapel Home for 
Funerals Is In charge of ar
rangements.

N lC R K BN tB
Mr. Nick Kents. 58. of 502 

Tangelo Drive. Sanford, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Born August 14, 
IB2B In Sanford he was a 
lirelong resident ol the commu
nity. lie was a railroad con
ductor and a Protestant.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Barbara; son. Nell. Sanford; two 
daughters, Donna Jansky and 
Laura, both of Sanford; mother,* 
Mary. Sanford; two sisters. Mary 
Tyre. Brandon and Chris O'Neil. 
California.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home, Sanford. Is In charge of 
arrangements.
C A P T, O Y D  " R IL L 'D A U P K N

Capl. Oyd Lee "BUI" Dauphin. 
63. of 220 Spring Lake Hills 
Drive. Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday. Born In Covington 
County, Ala., he moved to Alla- 
m o n t e  S p r i n g s  f r o m  
Washington. D.C.. In 1973. He 
was an Insurance agent and a 
member of Aabury United Meth
odist Church. Maitland. He waa a 
retired Navy fighter pilot and a 
veteran of World War II and the 
Korean War. He waa a member 
of the Association of Naval 
Aviation, the Tailhook Associa
tion and the Retired Officers 
Club, Orlando.

Survivors include his wife. 
LUUan M.; son. Michael L.. Alta
monte Springs; daughter. Debra

L. Dauphln-Jones, Berkeley, 
Calif.; sister. Mrs. Vcrlla D. Cole, 
Lakeland.

A rlin g to n  Funeral Hom e. 
Arlington. Va.. la In charge of 
arrangements.

R A LP H  L . TR IPPS JR .
Mr. Ralph L. Phipps Jr.. 70. of 

1198 Laura St.. Casselberry, 
died Saturday at South Seminole 
C o m m u n ity  Hospital. Born 
August 8. 1914 In New York 
City, he moved to Casselberry 
from Watertown. Maas.. In 1975. 
He was a retired chef and a 
Jehovah's Witness.

Survivors Include hla wife. 
Paula G.; daughter. Ruth Ann 
Vagaa. Rhode Island: son. Lewis 
R.. Maine; brother. Rusacll. 
North Ablngton, Maas.; three 
grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Fa lrchlld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, la In 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Inez Sandberg. 93. of 
Ptney Wood Trail. Osteen, died 
Monday si her residence. Bom 
Sept. 15. 1891 tn Sweden, she 
moved to Osteen from Orlando 
In I BBS. She was a homemaker 
and a member of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church. Orlando.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Evelyn Bennett. Osteen: sister. 
Lillian Ofarecht. Holly Hill; one 
g r a n d s o n :  o n e  g r e a t -  
granddaughter.

Woodlawn Funeral Home. O r
lando, la In charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Mary M. Sairon. 79. of 
519 E. First St.. Sanford, died 
Sunday at DeBary Nursing 
Home. Bom April 8, 1905 In 
Slaaeton. S.D.. she moved lo 
Sanford from Woodslde. N.Y.. In 
1976. -She waa a homemaker 
and a Method tat.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  h e r 
husband. Louis V.; three daugh
ters. Marilyn Calangelo, Sanford. 
Eleanor Bridges. Long Island. 
N.Y., and Pauline PvJol, Sun- 
nyslde. N.Y.: three sisters. Lama 
Pulfrty. Frankfort. 111., Lola 
V ogel, N o rth  Dakota, and 
Thelma Crlm. San Mateo. Calif.; 
four grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Fa lrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is tn 
charge of arrangements. 
W OO DFO RD M . SM ALLW O O D

Mr. Woodford M. Smallwood. 
56. of 394 Barberry Lane. Alta
monte Springs, died Sunday at 
his home. Bom June 13, 1928 In 
Kentucky he moved to Alta
monte Springs from Pine HUls in 
1975. He was a retired contract 
negotiator and a Protestant. He 
waa an Army veteran and a 
member of VFW  Post 6152. 
Survivors Include his wife, Thl 
Mlnh; son, Paul, Apopka; two 
brothers. Archie F.. Hazel Oreen 
Ky., and Raymond. Ohio; three 
slaters, Marie Knight. Kettering. 
Ohio. Mildred W ynn, Fren- 
chburg, Ky.. and Mabel. Ohio; 
one grandchild.

B ald w ln-Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

■tn n s s w  g  J OfTBR
Mrs. Mildred Harlan Jones. 80. 

of 1509 Canary St., Longwood. 
died Monday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. She was bom 
July 7, 1004 In Buckhannon. 
W.Va. and moved to Longwood 
from there a year ago. She waa a 
member of the Pythian Sisters 
and a Woman of the Moose and a 
member of First Baptist Church, 
Buckhannon.

Survivors include three sons. 
Jack L.. Cocoa Beach. Richard 
H. Weston. V.Va.. and Robert 
Paul. Buckhannon; five grand
c h i ld r e n  a n d  o n e  great* 
grandson.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary.la tn charge of arrange
ments.

N.C., he moved to Longwood *' 
from there 50 years ago. He was 
a retired clergyman and farmer. 
He waa member of ML Olive 
Missionary Baptist Church.

Survivors Include his wife.-'- 
Ada Pearl; five sons. Jeny H.. - 
Fort Lauderdale, Oeorge R.;-'< 
Miami, Robert L., Fayetteville, 
N.C., the Rev. Amos C., Sanford,-■ 
and Andy Y.. Longwood; seven • 
daughters. Ethel J .  Hollins. Dei - 
troll. Theresa J . Nlblack. Or
lando, Rebecca M. Fisher; 
Miami. Nora A. Neal. Albany. * 
N.Y.. Patsy A. Miller, Orlando, 
Naomi P. Davis, Chicago. Ul.; 
and Mary M. Robinson, Wcat»  
Oermany; 41 grandchlldrenr-' 
numerous great-grandchildren*-• 
and great-great-grandchildren. .'•*

WUaon Elchclberger Mortuary •' 
la In charge of arrangements.
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The Rev. Oeorge Washington 
Jones. 102. of state Road 434. 
Longwood. died Sunday at the 
Good Samaritan Home. Sanford. 
Bom April 3. 1562 In Charlotte.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Spain Ends Btockode;
Opens Border To Gibraltar

G IBR ALTAR (UP!) —  Spain fully opened Us border wllh 
Gibraltar today, ending a 15-year blockade In a measure 
that could deeply alter the character of the liny but 
strategic British colony.

One minute after midnight. Spanish officials opened the 
Iron gate at the frontier to tourists, vehicles and goods 
under an agreement with Britain worked out In Brussels 
Nov. 27.

In Geneva. Spanish and British delegations began talks 
today on strengthening cooperation between the colony 
and Spain and on Madrid's long-standing claim to the 2U 
square-mile island.

Seised by British forces In 1704. Gibraltar was ceded by 
Spain under the Treaty of Utrecht In 1713. Despite a 
succession of sieges. It emerged as a key naval base and 
one of the most enduring symbols of the British empire.

Soviet Passenger Plane Crashes
MOSCOW (UPl) —  An Aeroflot passenger plane crashed 

1** Friday near the Minsk airport In Byelorussia, killing an 
unspecified number of people aboard, said a newspaper 
reaching Moscow today.

"On Feb. 1. a TU-134 on the Mlnsk-Lenlngrad route 
crashed In the vicinity of the Minsk airport." said Sunday’s 
edition of Byelorussia, which reached Moscow by mall.

"There were casualties," It said. The TU-134 has a 
capacity of 80 passengers.

The highly unusual announcement was signed by the 
Council of Ministers of Byelorussia, west of Moscow.

The plane apparently crashed on take-off from Minsk 
airport.

The Soviet media rarely announces plane crashes and It 
was believed that the Jet was carrying foreigners or high 
Soviet officials.

Western sources said they had heard reports that 18 
generals and high Soviet officials had been killed recently 
In a plane crash, but It was not immediately known If they 
were aboard the T U -134.

Victim Recounts Experiments
JER U SA LEM  (UPl) —  A  survivor of Josef Mengele'a 

experiments on twins aimed at creating a Nazi super race 
says she saw a wall full of human eyes mounted “ like 
butterflies'* In an office at the Auschwitz concentration 
camp.

Vera Krlegel testified Monday at the start of public 
hearings Intended to document the Nazi doctor's atrocities 
at Auschwitz and renew efforts to obtain Mengele'a 
extradition from Paraguay, where he la reported to be 
living.

Mengelc was dubbed the "Angel of Death" Tor personally 
selecting victims for the gas chambers of Auschwitz in 
southern Poland, where some 4 million people died. 
Including 2.6 million Jews.

Krlegel was among some 160 twins gathering for the first 
time to recall how Mcngele used Inmates at Auschwitz to 
find ways oT manipulating genes to create blue-eyed blonds 
for a Nazi super race.

Pope Suspends Nicaraguan Priest
M ANAQUA, Nicaragua (UPl) —  Nicaraguan Culture 

Minister Ernesto Cardens! aaya Pope John Paul II has 
formally suspended him from the priesthood because he 
refused to resign from his government post.

Cardenal. along with three other priests In the leftist 
Sandlnlsta government, had been ordered to resign their 
posts but all four have vowed to remain In the government.

Cardenal said he would respect the Vatican decision, but 
criticized the Catholic church hierarchy for "harassing" 
him and the other priests In the government.

The pope has repeatedly warned that canon law 
prohibits priests from holding government positions.

Eysshtf Herald, Sanford, FI. Tuesday, Fah. L mi—1A

Auto Train May Fall Victim To Budget
Prom Staff A nd  W ire  Reports

Auto Train service between 
Sanford and Lorton. Va.. will fall 
victim to the budgetary ax by 
S e pte m b er, as w ill  all of 
Amtrak's passenger rail service, 
if Congress goes along wllh the 
Reagan administration's pro
posal to eliminate federal sub

sidies to the railroad. Amtrak 
officials warned today.

Although the Auto Train Is 
profitable. It has to use Amtrak's 
rail system and Is thus threat
ened, according to Cliff Black, 
m anager of corporate com 
munications for Amtrak.

" O u r  support Is m o stly

grassroots and In the past Con
gress has received the message 
from our supporters and main
tained the subsidies." he said. 
"But In this austere environ
ment we don't take things for 
granted. It will be some time 
before we get a feel on whether 
Amtrak has a future."

Tra n s p o rta tio n  Secretary 
Elizabeth Dole. In disclosing her 
department's fiscal 1986 budget 
Monday, proposed to do away 
with the subsidies.

The plan Is expected to be 
derailed In Congress.

"If this proposal Is adopted, all 
Intercity rail passenger service 
In the nation will cease on Sept. 
30 of this year." Amtrak officials 
said.

...Police
Continued from page IA

again." the mayor added.
Asked If the officers should 

pay for the damage to the cars 
and for any medical expenses 
each Inccurred If the horseplay 
allegation Is confirmed. Mayor 
Smith said: "1 am not prepared 
to say whether the men should 
have to pay for their own 
hospitalization, but If horseplay 
was Involved, the damages (to 
the vehicles) should not be paid 
by the city."

T h e  accident re p o rte d ly  
totaled one car and severely 
damaged the other, causing a 
combined total of $6,561.51 In 
damages, according to Asst. City 
Manager Steve Harriett.

On Jan. 6. according to police, 
the officers were making one last 

'check of Sanford Gram m ar

school, at Myrtle Ave. and 7th 
St., at about 6:30 a.m. before 
shift change. The school re
portedly had been the site of 
several burglaries.

Nooney reportedly caused the 
accident by driving hla vehicle 
through a stop sign. He said he 
was distracted by something and 
looked Into hla rearview mirror. 
Still looking In his mirror he 
drove Into the Intersection, 
turned, then drove his car 
head-on Into Raby’s partol car 
about 35 feet from the Intersec
tion. Nooney was driving an 
unm arked vehicle w ith  Its 
headlights out. Raby reportedly 
could not avoid the accident.

According to a crim e lab 
spokesman. If a headlight Is on 
when It Is broken, glass frag
ment? are drawn Into the vacu
um where the filament la and 
fuses wllh the filament. If the 
light Is off when It la broken, the 
glass does not fuse with the

filament, he said.
Raby was taken to Central 

Florida Regional Hospital and 
held for observation overnight 
and Nooney was treated at the 
scene for minor Injuries.

The Internal accident review 
board consisted of Lts. Bill 
Bemosky, Edward F. Hayden 
and Doug Bishop. They agreed 
with the findings of Investigating 
officer Det. Bill Hasson, accord
ing to Butler.

Butler said both men Indicated 
today they would not appeal the 
10-suspcnslon. He said they 
could have appealed to a city 
manager's hearing board, the 
police officer's bill of rights 
board and to the civil service 
board.

Butler said the current In
vestigation Into firecracker use 
and horseplay by any officer ts 
almost completed, and the find
ings will be released at a later 
date.

Harriett said the damage 
estimates for both vehicles were 
written by the city's Insurance 
company, and added both cars 
are earmarked for replacement 
In this year's budget "so they 
won't be repaired." but will be 
replaced. Harriett said both cars 
have more than 100,000 miles 
each. Travelers' Insurance agent 
(the company that Insures the 
city's vehicles). BUI Wight of 
Sanford declined to say If hts 
company would refuse to pay 
the damage claims if horseplay 
Is determined to have caused the 
accident.

"The city’s insurance between 
the city and the company Is a 
matter of privacy, and I won't
comment."

Harriett said thus far Raby's 
medical bill Is $490.75 and 
Nooney's. $13. and that the city 
Is self-insured with a self- 
administered worker's com
pensation.

...Sewage
Coatlauad from page 1A

the highly-treated effluent on the 
ground and letting It filter 
downward —  those grants would 
not relieve the sewer customers 
of any coat.

The state requires that the 
grants be used not for the actual 
landspreading, but be placed In 
a special account for future 
expansion or repairs, he said.

But. as Farr pointed out. even 
if the city gets permission from 
th e  s ta te  D e p a rtm e n t  of 
Environmental Regulation to 
update Its plant and continue 
dumping into Lake Monroe, the 
costa arc estimated at $27.9 
million. Conklin sold the project 
could be spread out over a 
number of years whereas the 
landspreadlng project would 
have to be built, and financed, 
all at once.

Conklin and his associates are 
to meet wllh the city com- 
mission In workshop to discuss 
costs of both alternatives to the 
sewer customers on Feb. IB.

Meanwhile. Conklin explained 
the dual concept hla firm has 
been following on aewer system 
problems, al the direction of the 
past city commission.

He said while the firm has 
prepared Its case to be presented 
before a state hearing officer In 
Sanford next Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday In an effort to 
get a change In the stale re
quirement to atop the dumping 
Into Lake Monroe, It la also 
working on applications for state

m o n e y  t o  be u s e d  f o r  
landspreadlng.

Conklin said the city has 
expert witnesses ready to testify 
next week that the state's purity 
requirements for Lake Monroe 
are Impossible to meet and that 
the quality of effluent from 
Sanford's sewer plant Is higher 
than the water already In Lake 
Monroe. And If the diluent were 
removed, the lake's water quali
ty would not be any better. 
Conklin said.

C ity  Manager W .B ."P e le "  
Knowles added that among the 
standards set by the state Is that 
the water In the lake must not be 
toxic to salmon or rainbow trout. 
"I haven’t seen many of those In 
L a k e  M o n r o e . "  he  s a id  
sarcastically.

Knowles also said the state has 
not shown that It used any 
scientific methods for setting Its 
water quality.

Conklin said Sanford has been 
put In the position of proving Its 
Innocence of polluting the lake. 
Being assumed guilty until one's 
Innocence Is prove Is not the 
A m e ric a n  w ay, M ercer re 
sponded.

Conklin also said the city 
doesn't know how soon after 
next week's hearings the DER 
will make a decision In the case.

That presents a problem since 
the city has a March 1 deadline 
for applying for the proposed 
grants, he said.

If the city Is forced to go to 
landspreadlng. land would have 
to be purchased because there Is 
currently no site In the city large 
enough —  a tract of al least 
2.000 acres Is needed to ac
commodate the six millions 
gallons of effluent produced In 
the city dally and whatever 
expansion la needed to serve

future residents.
Conklin's associate. Mike De- 

verall, said various sites In and 
around the d ly  have been con
sidered, Including the Sanford 
Airport and property north of 
Yankee Lake near state Road 46 
almost to the Weklva River.

The Yankee Lake site appears 
to be the only one feasible. 
Deverall said.

Knowles said the city has 
conducted a number of tests on 
that property trying to find 
whether It Is suitable as a 
landspreadlng site. The test re
sults are not yet available.
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Longwood Police To End Dog Stakeout
$ n f f i1 Etaff W riter 

Despite of a unanimous ruling 
by the Longwood Code E n 
forcement Board on Jan. 22 that 
there was no evidence that his 
deg barks at night disturbing the 
neighbors, Daniel Peterson of 
740 Pasadena Ave.. Longwood. 
■IU1 feels he la still being

Hourly police checks are still 
being made between 9 p m. and 
5 a.m. In an effort to catch the 
12-year-old Peekapoo in the act. 
according to Acting City Ad
ministrator Greg Manning. For 
the last year, officers have been 
unable to catch the pooch bark-

of an Jan. 6 probable cause 
hearing that since the beginning 
of 1984 the Longwood Police 
Department received approxi
mately four complaints a month 
from Robert and Diane Ryan, of 
750 Georgia Ave.. Longwood. 
alledging Peterson's dog's bark
ing disturbs the neighborhood.

Baker said that the only com
plaint calls about Peterson's dog 
were received from the Ryans.

City Clerk Don Terry con
firmed that Trautman was re
moved from the Investigation at 
the request of Mrs. Ryan, who 
did not think the officer was 
putting In enough effort on the

ictlng Police Chief Te rry  
Balter said Monday that al
though no more complaints have 
been received since the hearing, 
patrolmen are still spending 6-10 
minutes each hour each night In 
the neighborhood to make sure 

(  b  not barking. "We 
I on our own to do It after 

Its decision. We 
M t we owed It to both parlies to 
make sure thetywas no anlmoai-

S and for the protection of both, 
a w ill continue to do

Peterson received bis first 
warning from the police after 
Ryan complained about the 
noise April 16. Officer Edward 
Roast, who replaced Trautman 
on the investigation of the code 
violation, later told Peterson that 
he should not have been given s 
warning because records show 
the Investigating officer did not 
hear the dog or fue a report.

Commissioner Perry Faulkner 
who lives within a block of 
Peterson testified before the code 
enforcement hoard that he 
“ works odd hours and heard the 
dog barking on several oc- 

He said he was dis
pleased with the way the board 
conducted the procedure on Jan.
22 and asked for review of the 
members' qualifications and

Terri Trautman stated 
; notifying Peterson

In a poll of neighbors taken by 
police. Faulkner and two others 
recalled hearing the dog

HOSPITAL NOTES

but only the Ryans stated the 
barking disturbed their rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryan were at the Jan. 
22 hearing to testify about the 
dog's barking, but were not 
called on to speak. They had 
previously testified at the proba
ble cause hearing. Peterson, who 
attended the second meeting, 
but not the first, did not speak 
cither. The minutes reflect that 
the code enforcement board 
dismissed the case "due to the 
evidence presented" by Rossi 
that although the officers spent 
61* hours during the previous 
two weeks spying on Ihe dog no 
barking was heard.

"There's a real problem going 
on right now with one family 
forcing, the police* department, 
commissioners and mayor Into 
spending police time and man
power In listening for a dog to 
bark when they could be out 
chasing drug dealers and other 
criminals," said Peterson. "II to 
really sad the police department 
has to go to that length to prove 
something when two or three 
reports that the dog was not 
barking should have been suffi
cient to end It.

"Now it has become some
thing political In the etty."

Peterson said he keeps the dog 
in his fenced backyard because 
the dog to not bouaebroken.

" I  have nothing against the 
police, they have alwayd been 
gentlemen and ladies. They are 
only doing their Job and doing It 
well, but I feel they have been 
protecting themselves. Because 
o f the  p o litic a l p ro b le m s  
circulating around the dog. they 
have been put under Are."

Code Enforcement Officer 
Edward Rossi, said In hla written 
report on the dog that when be 
notified Peterson the case was 
coming before the Code En
forcement Board Peterson tdd 
him that someone had recently 
put sand In the gas tank of hto 
truck. It cost him more than 
MOO for a new carburetor.

TOUCH THEIR HEARTS
with

VALENTINE LOVE LINES
Send that someone special In your life a message of love this Velen* 
tine's Day. The sentimental memories it will create will last much 
longer than flowers or candyl

Create your VatanMna’a Day Love Lines message on the lines provid
ed, then call clatalflad to placa your orderl Deadline la Fab. 11. Coat 
la $3.80 par Inch. The samples shown here will give you an Idee of how 
your ed will apeer on Valentine's Day.

8empleads:

Margaret,
Rotes are red,
Violets ere blue, 
There's no one on earth 
quite like you!
Love, Robert

jy Bear,
You light up myllfal 
Happy
Valentlna'aDay.
SwaetPaa

M f b w t t s e b
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TU E S D A Y , FE B . 0
International Training In Communication 

Seminole Sprtnga Club (formerly Toaatmlatreaa). 
7:30 p.m., Greater Chamber of Commerce. 
Maitland Avenue. Altamonte Spring*. First and 
third Tuesday of (he month.

Reboa Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed, 8 
p.m., Ite p  130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reboa Club, noon, closed.

24-Hour AA  group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m., closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Florida Power & Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. 
Sanford.

W EDIVE0DAY, FE B . 6
Full Gospel Business' Men's Fellowship In

ternational breakfast meeting. 0:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. State Rood 436 and Wymore Road. Alta
monte Sprtnga. For details call 056-4255.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch, 1302 E. Second SI., Sanford, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Florida Hospltal-Altamonte Branch, 11 a.m. 
to7p.m.

Sanford Klwanl* Club, noon, Sanford Civic 
Center.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast, 7:30 a.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.
, Financial advisory service for senior citizens 

available by appointment. 1 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center 200 N, Lek- Triple; Drive. Coil 
031-3551. ext. 264.

Medicare hefp for seniors. 10 a.m. until noon. 
Casselberry Senior Center 200 N. Triplet Drive, 
Casselberry.

COPE Support Group of Seminole Area, 7:30 
p.m ., Seminole Community Health Center. 
Cranes Roost Office Park. Suite 377, Pelican 
Building, Altamonte Soring*. Open free to 
families and caregivers of the long-term mentally 
disabled. For further Information call Marty Hell 
at 831-2411.

TH U R S D A Y , FEB . 7
Seminole Chapter Florida Audubon Society 

brunch. 10 a.m.. Blue Springs State Park. Orange 
City. Bring place setting and field glasses. 
Manatee progriun conducted by the park staff will 
begin at 11 a.m.

10-11 am ..

New Hours To Serve You Belter 
Professional Packaging And 

Shipping Service
F H I  Valentin* fitftwrap

Sweetheart Hairdos 
At Hair 'N' Place

RUST PROOFING
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For Valentine's Day 
and every other day 
you'll want to look 
your most attractive for 
the one you love.

Whether you are a 
man or woman, young 
or old healthy and 
shtny hair arranged in 
a nattering hairstyle is 
an Important element 
In looking your best.

T h e  friendly, tal
ented staff at Hair ‘N* 
Place, consisting of 
Betty. Carol, Wendy. 
Jesse and Louise, will 
give you the benefit of 
their experience and 
conspire with you to 
create a more Irresisti
ble you.

Prices at Hair 'N' 
Place, located at 503 
French Ave.. Sanford, 
are affordable  and 
walk-in customers are 
welcome. They feature 
many excellent hair 
care products. Redken. 
Clairol and Zotoes to 
name a few.

Hair 'N' Place is a full 
service salon for the 
whole family offering 
all types of perms, hair 
c o lo rin g , cu ts  and 
styles. They also do 
n a il  s c u l p t u r i n g ,  
facials, waxing, and 
eye brow arching.

Wlicther you want a 
curly perm, a casual 
cut, or shampoo and 
set. H a ir 'N ' Place 
hairstylists will give 
your hair that pro
fessional touch.

Come In and take a

fiwiwii Sy l«aetnti
COLBERT 6  SH A LETT

Atlantic National Bank Bldg.
Suite 603 Towntown Sanford

Call For Appointment:

322-5721
We Feature Complete In-Houae Computer Senrk-e

Free blood pressure screenings,
West Volusls Medical Services building. 1681 
Providence Blvd.. Deltona.

South Seminole County Klwanls Club, noon, 
Gulley's Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and Live 
Oaks Boulevard. Caaaelberry.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second SI., Sanford, 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Florida Hoapltal-Altainontc Branch. 601 E. 
Altamonte Ave., 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Winter Park Alzheimer Family Support Group. 
Inc., presents a program for the public, 7 p.m., 
Winter Park Care Center. 1970 Scarlet Road. 
Winter Pork. Educational film, AUhlmer'a: The 
Long Ooodbye, will be shown. For Information 
call the HELPLINE 67B-3334.

Free seminar on Physical Fitness for Beginners 
for all ages. 7 p.m.. West Volusia Medical Services 
building, 1681 Providence Blvd., Deltona. 
Speakers—  George E. Woodring, professional 
athletic trainer and Instructor at Daytona Beach 
Community College, and Roger Hawkins, YMCA 
director.

Seminole Community College film series, 7:30 
p.m., SCC Concert Hall, featuring Noaferatur, the 
Vampire, In Oerman with English sub-titles, snd 
l In Chten Andalou, a surrealistic horror fUm. Free 
to (he public.

Central Florida Chapter Florida Psychological 
Aasn. workshop free to the public, 8 p.m., All 
Saints Episcopal Church. 388 E. Lyman Ave.. 
Winter Park Psychologists Tom  Naret, Ted 
Bartlett, and Phillip Tell will give a presentation 
on Psychology.

Sanford Jaycces. 7:30 p.m., Jaycec building, 
Bill and French, Sanford.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 8 p.m.. open, 
speaker.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m., closed, First United 
Methodist Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m. Com
munity United Methodist Church, Highway 
17-92. Caaaelberry.

FR ID A Y . FES . •
Central Florida Klwanls Club. 7:30 a.m., 

Florida Federal Savings and Loan. State Road 
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Hair 'N ' Place hairstylists from left—  Betty, Jesse, 
Louise, Carol and Wendy (seated).

weekdays, from 8:30 are available by ap 
a .m . lo 2 p .m . on polntment. Call 323- 
Saturday. Later hours 8050.

SABIAffill MIL MaCALLIY — OWN IS 
w7*r*!.iL 711 FMNCH AVI. 121 «!M  SANFORD
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look at their work. 
Hours are from 8:30 
a . m .  t o  5 p . m .

Japanese Credit 
Is Latest Export

Sanford’a A  Lake Mary’s 
\Nawaat Cardan Cantar
s*  TUBE* ’  • HANQINO BASKETS
/• PATIO P U N TS • MULCH 
r • SHRUBS • BEDDING P U N TS 

« LANDSCAPE A SOD INSTALLATIONSLICK’S B y Todd R. Eastham
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When JC B . Japan's 
leading credit card, 
was launched In a 
global campaign three 
years ago. the com 
pany brass had no 
c le a r  In te n tio n  of 
c h a lle n g in g  V is a . 
MasterCard or Ameri
can Express.

But that was before 
overseas banka began 
to seek JC B  franchises 
and JC B  began signing 
new cardholders In 
Hong Kong and Hawaii 
—  and making plana to 
sign them up In North

America. Europe and 
elsewhere.

Founded In 1961 os 
the J a p a n  C r e d it  
B u r e a u .  J C B  Is 
sponsored by some of 
Japan's biggest banks. 
In c lu d in g  S a n w a . 
M itsu i. D a lw a  and 
Talyo Kobe. With 6.2 
million cardholders. It 
1* by far the largest 
credit service In the 
country.

Until recently. It was 
v ir tu a lly  u n k n o w n  
overseas, which made 
It tough for Japanese 
cardholders traveling 
abroad.

T o  a n s w e r th e ir  
needs. JC B  embarked 
In 1982 on a program 
aimed at licensing 
businesses In those 
countries most often 
visited by Japanese 
tourists. So far. they've 
l i c e n s e d  2 8 . 0 0 0  
merchants. Including 
the major hotel chains. 
In 36 countries —  and 
hope to sign 50.000 
r e t a i l e r s  I n  6 0  
countries by the end of 
fiscal 1986.

T h e  I n t e r n a -  
tlonallzatlon plan was 
a i m e d ,  a l  f i r s t ,  
exclusively at Japa
nese living or traveling 
overseas. But market 
pressures created an 
opportunity to expand 
JCB's cardholder base 
outside Japan.

Th e  first fore ign  
franchisee was tne 
Overseas Trade Bank, 
which signed 5,000 
cardholders between 
October and December 
of 1904 In Hong Kong.

"The O T B  came to

Formally Molly Map— 's

F  GMHMTS \

SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Seminole Sunrise Klwanls Club, 7 a.m.. Airport 
Restaurant, Sanford.

Optimist Club of South Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. Wymore Road, Altamonte Springs.

Centra) Florida Blook Bank Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave., 9 a.m. 
lo&p.m.

Gentle Exercise for seniors, 10:30 a.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Bailie Harrison Chapter Da R, 2 p.m., First 
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall, Park 
Avenue and Fourth Street. Sanford. DAR Oood 
Citizenship awards and program on American 
History by Dr. Sara Ingang.

PHONE 323-8038

VOLKSHOP
THE RUNCIBLE SPOON

Tm  Room at M OW IKRY BARN
150 W. Jmsup Avt., Longwood, Florida
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• Ring Suing • Stone Setting
«**•*»■ • raw Jewelry Sake

they preferad to have 
JC B  rather than Visa 
because of the com
petition." explained 
JC B  Senior Executive 
V  ic e  P r e s i d e n t  
Kuxunao Murata 

Competition for Visa 
and MasterCard fran
chises la so great in

carOMg M lew Me >r warty 
W e M  la tart wrRBaMew 
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bates tsis n it  asp si
A COMPiCTg LINE

BMjamia AAoorn Faints 
Ftn Paints

•ra^breed^to accept

0.5 percent on credit 
card sales. Murata said.

• i t s 76 ¥  <**
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Wr’II Brim Th«
Bat In Decorating

Right To Your Home •  ~^r ~
CUSTOM DRAPERIES • BEDSPREADS 

WOVEN WOODS • MINI BLINDS • VERTICALS 
^ C A R P E T  • VINYL • WALL COVERINQS
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O IL  PROPERTIE1 X LTD. 
ISIS UM ORAN BLVD SUITE 
O. CASSELBERRY. PL WS7. 
Application MO III  OOlaA. on 
l/laiSS Tha project 1* located in 
Samlnol* County. Sac Hon II. 
Tawndilp M South. Ranaa 10 
loot Tha application la tar a 
M S I acra M U L TI F A M IL Y  
DEVELOPMENT t* ba known 
at SUN LAKE APARTMENTS 
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SOLDIER C R E IK .

C E N T E R  H O M E S  O P 
F L O R I D A  I N C . .  101 S 
lEMORAN BLVO. ORLANDO. 
P L  S l l t l .  A p p l ic a t io n  
M S IIItn iA . an l/ ll/tl Tha

llcllllaw* nama al BRINK'S 
HOME SECURITY al nunvbar 
712 North Laka Bird . In Iha City 
oi Altamonte Spring*. Florida. 
Inland! to raylilar tha Mid 
nama with Iha Clark at tha 
C ircuit Cam t al Saminala 
County. Florida *

Datad at Dorian. CT. thlt Nth 
day at October. last 
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Car rot-top Laura, 5-year-old daughter of Linda and Danny Floyd, proves iris 
aren't the only growing thing at 25th Street Lawn and Garden Center.

25th Street Lawn & Garden 
For Spring Garden Needs

25th S tm t Lawn and Garden Center, convenle- 
to Sanford and Lake Mary, now haa In ttock five 
varieties of azaleas, cold-hardy African trim, and 
four new types of 5 to 6-foot trees in seven gallon
containers.

The trees arr sweet bay. river btreh. red maple 
and bald cypress. They also have Ptndo palms.
3-4 feet tall with a 4 to 5 foot spread.

Remember when you start yo u r spring 
gardening, owners Linda and Danny Floyd are 
now Sunnlland fertilizer dealers ajrd can supply 
the food your plants and lawn need to recuperate 
from the beating they took this winter. They will 
also be carrying a variety of annuals, mulch and 
potting soli.

Located at 2400 W. 25th St., Just east of the 
Country Club Square shopping center, the 25th 
Street LVwn and Garden Center offers commer
cial and residential landscaping service, sod and

Defroit Janury Auto Output Up
D ETR O IT (UPI) -  The nation’s six major auto 

makers built an estimated 1.018.678 cars and 
trucks during the month of January, a 12 percent 
Increase from 910,731 units built tn January 
1984.

Car output last month was estimated at 
763.218 units, up 15 percent from 670.687 units 
built a year ago. while truck production rose 8.4 
percent to 255.460 units from 240.044 units last 
year.

Production last year waa hampered by tempo
rary closings at six plants to reduce excess 
Inventories. This year only two plants reported 
closings.

County. Section 11. Tewnohlp »  
Louth. Rang* JO Eotl. TN* 
applkallon II h r I  M l  OCT* 
1 IN O L E  F A M I L Y  I U B  
OIVILION to bo known s i WELT 
LAKE. Tho rocglyln* wotor 
body I* WE IT  LAKE 
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• bo** lltlgd •ppllcotlontt) 
within 30 0*yt *1 r«* ip t oi tho 
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Pm SI. J«hno Rlyor W*t*r Mon 
a— mani Dtklrkl ol P O  Boa 
1*20. Polotk*. P lor Ido >1071 
1*10. or In porttn ol lit oitic* on 
t la to  H ighw ay Ito  W a ll. 
Polotk*. Florida. toa/m ani 
W ritte n  tb le c tlo n  to Iht 
•Oplkalkn may ba modi, but 
ahould ba received no lotor than 
I* day* Iro n  iho data al 
puMk*tlan Wrilton obloclknt 
ahould ld*nllty ttw ob|*Oar by 
namo and oddroot. and hilly 
dotcrlbe Iha ob|o<Uon la the 
application Filin* a writtenI objection d m  not ontttt* you la 
0 Ch*o**r 110. F lor Id* lulutot. 
Admlnlilr*ll«o Ho*rlng Only 
that* T tru m  whom Mbelentlal 
Intern!* tro otloclod by Ihor kdtion and avho IIN • pall 

mootbn Iho ropulromonto 
aI taction M l.M i. F A C ., may 
•Main an Adminlttroll vo H*or 

In* AII timely Med wrltlon 
R jl l lh n i  wIN ho prooonlod la

dttcrlbed In luch carlilkalo or 
cerNttceleo wlU ha oold la Iho 
Mghbal bidder ol Iho court hauao 
door on th* UlTi day at Pobru 
ary. lOWOt ll:W  AM .

Do lad thlt 3rd day oi January. 
IFM.
I I f  A il

Arthur H B*ckw<m. Jr. 
ClarhalCIrtuH Court 
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For All Your Needs

OPEN 24 HOUR8
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TUESDAY, FEB. S
International Tra in in g  In Communication 

Seminole Springs Club (formerly Toaslmiatresa). 
7:30 p.m., Greater Chamber of Commerce. 
MalUand Avenue. Altamonte Springs. First and 
third Tuesday of the month.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m., closed. S 
p.m.. %tejr, 130 Normandy Road, Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, closed.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m.. Second and Day Streets, Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. dosed, Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-02 and Dogtrack Road 

Overesters Anonymous, open. 7:30
Sweetheart Hairdos 
At Hair 'N* Place

RUST PROOFING
W M U i n n -  '  l l  A O ”

IFETNIWAMANTY W.CAM l O V

“  TtaMdS**
A d \ jt4 4 fa u U  @ 4 *  C a m

Overesters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m, 
Florida Power A Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave 
Sanford.

tematlonal breakfast meeting. 8:30 a.m., Holiday 
Inn. State Road 438 and Wymore Road. Alta
monte Springs. For details call 858-4255.

Central Florida Blood Dank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Florida Hoepltal-Altamonte Branch, 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Sanford Klwanla Club. noon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7:30 a.m., 
C asselberry Senior Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.
. Financial advisory service for senior citltena 

available by appointment. 1 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center, 200 N. lake Triplet Drive. Call 
831-3551. ext. 284.

Medicare herp for seniors. 10 a.m. until noon. 
Casselberry Senior Center 200 N. Triplet Drive, 
Casselberry.

COPE Support Group of Seminole Area. 7:30 
p .m ., Seminole Com m unity Health Center. 
Cranea Roost Office Park, Suite 377, Pelican

For Valentine's Day 
and every other day 
you'll want to look 
your most attractive for 
the one you love.

Whether you are a 
man or woman, young 
or old. healthy and 
shiny hair arranged In 
a flattering hairstyle Is 
an Important element 
in looking your best.

The frie n d ly , tal
ented slafT at Hair ‘N’ 
Place, consisting of 
Betty. Carol, Wendy. 
Jesse and Louise, will 
give you the benefit of 
their experience and 
conspire with you to 
create a more Irresisti
ble you.

Prices at Hair *N‘ 
Place, located at 503 
French Ave., Sanford, 
are affordable and 
walk-ln customers are 
welcome. They feature 
many excellent hair 
care products. Redken, 
Clairol and Zotoes to 
name a few.

Hair 'N' Place Is a full 
service salon for the 
whole family offering 
all types of perms, hair 
co lo rin g , c u ts  and 
styles. They also do 
n a il s c u l p t u r i n g ,  
facials, waxing, and 
eye brow arching.

Whether you want a 
curly perm, a casual 
cut, or shampoo and 
set. Hair ‘ N ‘ Place 
hairstylists will give 
your hair that pro
fessional touch.

Come In and take a

PreparW By AccowrtMtt
COLBERT &  SH A LETT
Suite 003 Downtown Sanford

Call For Appointment.

We Feature Complete In-Houae Computer Service
families and caregivers of the long-term mentally 
disabled. For further Information call Marty Hell 
at 831-2411.

THURSDAY, FEB. 7
Seminole Chapter Florida Audubon Society 

brunch. 10 a.m.. Blue Springs State Park. Orange 
City. Bring place setting and field glasses. 
Manatee program conducted by the park staff will 
begin at 11 a.m.

Free blood pressure screenings. 10-11 a.m.. 
West Volusia Medical Services building, 1881 
Providence Blvd., Deltona.

South Seminole County Klwanls Club, noon, 
Quliicy's Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and Live 
Oaks Boulevard. Casselberry.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St., Sanford, 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Florida Hospltal-Altamonte Branch, 801 E. 
Altamonte Ave., 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Winter Park Alzheimer Family support Group, 
Inc., presents a program for the public, 7 p.m.. 
Winter Park Care Center. 1970 Scarlet Road, 
Winter Park. Educational film, Althlm er’ei The 
Long Ooodbye, will be shown. For Information 
call the HELPLINE 878-3334.

Free seminar on Physical Fitness for Beginners 
for all ages, 7 p.m.. West Volusia Medical Services 
building, 1881 Providence Blvd.. Deltona. 
Speakers—  George E. Woodring, professional 
athletic trainer and Instructor at Daytona Beach 
Community College, and Roger Hawkins. YMCA 
director,

Seminole Community College film series, 7:30

a t m o M t

Hair 'N ' Place hairstylists from loft—  Betty, Jesse, 
Louise, Carol and Wendy (seated),

arc available by ap 
potntment. Call 323- 
8950.

f  A B IA T 0 II  MIL MtCMLfV -  OWNIN 
W ktaaLaV Ml fMINCH AVI. Ul-OIM ian fo a d
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look at their work. 
Hours are from 8:30 
a . m .  t o  5 p . in .

Japanese Credit 
Is Latest Export

Sanford '• 6 Lmkm Mary'* 
\Nawaat Qardan Center

TREES * • HANGING BASKETS
/•  PATIO PLANTS • MULCH 
'  •  SHRUBS * BEDDING RUNTS 

• LANDSCAPE S SOD INSTALUTION

e.m., SCC Concert Half, featuring Noofermtur. the 
empire, in German with English sub-titles, and 
Un Chlen AndeJou, a surrealistic horror film. Free 

to the public.
Central Florida Chapter Florida Psychological 

Aaan. workshop free to the public. 8 p.m.. AU 
Saints Episcopal Church, 388 E. Lyman Ave.. 
Winter Park Psychologists Tom Naret, Ted 
Bartlett, and Phillip Tell will give a presentation 
on Psychology.

Sanford Jaycces. 7:30 p.m., Jaycee building, 
Silt and French, Sanford.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 8 p.m.. open, 
speaker.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m .. closed. First United 
Methodist Church.

Overeaten Anonymous, open, 7:30 p.m. Com
m unity United Methodist Church. Highway 
17-02, Casselberry.

FRIDAY, FSB. •
Central Florida Klwanla Club, 7:30 a.m., 

Florida Federal Savings and Loan. State Road 
438 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Klwtnla Club, 7 a.m.. Airport 
Restaurant. Sanford.

Optimist Club of South Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte Springs.

Central Florida Blook Bank Florida Hospltal- 
Altamonte Branch. 801 E. Altamonte Ave., 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Gentle Exercise for aenlore, 10:30 a.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet 
DrtveJ^aascltprry-

Sallle Harrison Chapter DAR. 2 p.m .. First 
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall, Park 
Avenue and Fourth Street. Sanford. DAR Oood 
Citizenship awards and program on American 
History by Dr. Sara Irrgang.

SLICK’S By Todd R. East ham
T O K Y O  f U P I |  -  

When JCB. Jap a n 's  
leading credit card, 
was launched In  a 
global campaign three 
yeara ago, the com 
pany brass had no 
c l e a r  I nt e n t i o n  of 
c h a l l e n g i n g  V i s a ,  
MasterCard or Ameri
can Express.

But that was before 
overseas banks began 
to ocek JCB franchises 
and JC B  began signing 
new cardholders In 
Hong Kong snd Hawaii 
—  and making plans to 
sign them up In North

Amerlra, Europe and 
elsewhere.

Founded In 1961 as 
the J a p a n  C r e d i t  
B u r e a u .  J C B  Is 
sponsored by some of 
Japan's biggest banks. 
I n c l u d i n g  S a n w a .  
M itsui. D a lw a  and 
Talyo Kobe. With 6.2 
million cardholders. It 
Is by far the largest 
credit service In the 
country.

Until recently, It was 
v ir tu a lly  u n k n o w n  
overseas, which made 
It tough for Japanese 
cardholders traveling 
abroad.

T o  a n s w e r  th e ir 
needs. JC B  embarked 
In 1982 on a program 
aimed at licensing 
businesses In those 
countries moat often 
visited by Japanese 
tourists. So far. they've 
l i c e n s e d  2 8 , 0 0 0  
merchants, Including 
the major hotel chains. 
In 36 countries —  and 
hope to sign 50.000 
r e t a i l e r s  I n  8 0  
countries by the end of 
(local 1986.

T h e  I n t e r n s -  
tionalliatlon plan waa 
a i m e d ,  a t  f i r s t ,  
exclusively at Japa
nese living or traveling 
overseas. But market 
pressures created an 
opportunity to expand 
JCB's cardholder base 
outside Japan.

Th e  first foreign 
franchisee waa tne 
Overseas Trade Bank, 
which signed 5,000 
cardholders between 
October and December 
of 1984 In Hong  Kong.

"The O T B  came to 
us and told ua that 
they prefered to have 
JC B  rather than Visa 
because of the com
petition." explained 
JCB Senior Executive 
V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  
Kuiunao Murats.

Competition for Visa 
and MasterCard fran
chise* |a ao great In

F ormarly Molly Ma g— a

/  GRAHAM’S \
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A f t  $ PHONE 323-8038

VOLKSHOP
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MADAME KATHERINE
PALfB-CABOCIlYtTAL BALL REAMM

HELPFUL ADVICE OH ALL 
AFFAIRE 

• L N  • L M  •

F R I I S P I N A l  F V A I U A T I O N

CTOMWWfl CLIARANCI
10% to 40% OFF All 
Instock Merchandise

A h o

i n
^iwlnsli Sewing A Vscuum

Jim 
Lash’s 
Blue Book Cars
* SALES: rsr
* SERVICE: 3» .
*  RENTALS: » * * * ’

321-0741 
030-6411 

HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

Evening H ersW . Sanford. F I. Tuesday. Feh. I. 1H I-SA

A D V ER TIS IN G

HAIR NOW
UNkSCX NAMSTYUNC

Specializing In 
Easy Maintenance 

Heir Stytes-Custom Cuts 
Penns 6  Color

SENIOR CltLARS DISCOUNT
322 871 1 v<«

u r  w

Wt’ll Bring Till 
Best In Decorating 

Right To

3 2 2 -3 3 1 5
3 2 2 -7 1 4 2

M lTpi KC0UT1M
M R

la IHMlnrsn Mmv 11151
i l l  w . i n n  » t . tAJWoeo

P U B  T M M  
Of  B A I T

h e  1  tssed rss T s l s r .

322 5064 <1# *■Rsnlerd A«o.

“i  iu ro s o . m siiw  i  countv

l l l i n M N C N  AW 
lAHEORS I U  U 7 7 I 
( N S -M M I M

Paint Products 
Your Needs

Legol Notice
n v M t  U a W n  IR .M  

NOTICE OS APPLICATION 
FOR TAX OEEO 

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E S Y  
G I V E N .  Ih a l  G ra F y  M 
Toafnowd m* holder el m* 
MiM»mg cvrftfkaf** k«  nied 
u 4  tarfilkaM* ler a lai dead 
la b* itauad maroon Th# eartin 
ca'a number* and year* al 
ittuanc*. Me datcrlptMn al Me

Mhnei
CartlfkaMN* IS)
Year *f Ittuanc* ITT). 
DatcrlptMn of Propirty: LOT 

« ELK IS LOCKHARTS SUBD 
PBJPG7S

Name In *hlch A tla n ta  
Plarta Caorya p. flare* Carr la 
K.

Alt al taid prapart) batng In 
m# County al Samlnata. Stale al 
Florida

Unlaaa tut* certificate er car 
tlltcataa mail k* radaamid ac 
cording M lew Ma pragarty 
O n cika l in *uch cartlltcata ar 
cartincatat win be teM ta Me 
Mghaat btSSar al Ma court haute 
Saar an ltw tlti day el March. 
Itt)at II H A M  

Oalad t iiii  M lh  day al 
January, lags 
(SEAL)

David N Roman 
Ckrk el Circuit Court 
al Seminole County. Plarlda 
Thereto Meet*
Deputy Clark

fubiiih January TtM. Fabru 
ary Mh. t Jth. A ItWi. IMS 
OER til

NOTICE UNOER 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS HER EBY OIVEN 
that ltw wndartignad. datlrlng to 
engage In butlneti under Iha 
llctltieut name al BRINK S 
HOME SECURITY al number 
n> North Lakt Blvd . In Me City 
al Allamanta Springv Plarlda. 
inland* la regtoter Iha told 
name with iha Clark al Iha 
Circuit Court el Stmlnelk 
County, Plarlda 

Deled al Darien. CT. thu salh 
day at October. IM4 

IV  Solar Thartelaon 
Sacrotary

Pgbllth January 1* A February 
L  IS. It. IMS 
OER tat

Florida Statute a ItM «  
NOTICE OF ASSLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

O IV E N . that R ic h a rd  S. 
CaiaaWarty the holder el Ma 
MiMwing certificate* ha* Iliad 
told certltlcet** lor a lea dead 
ta be luued ttwroan The certttl 
cate number! and year* el 
iMuenca. Ma OetcrtpfMn al Ma

Florida Statute* m.H* 
NOTICE OS ASSLICATION 

FO R TA X O EB O  
N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  

OIVEN. Mat Robert O Schmitt 
Ma holder  al Ma following cortll 
kata* ha* mod tatd certificate*
tor a too daad to bo itauad 
Marten The certificate hum 
bar* and year* pi Itauanco. Me 
davcrlpiMn al Mo property, and 
Ma name* In which n wet

Certificate No tad 
Year al liiuanco ttTt. 
O a tcrlp tltn  al SrapaM y: 

LOTS IS IF * IT WASHINGTON 
SARK OVIEDO S »  S SO M 

Name in which attattpd

All al *ald property being in 
Ma County al Samlnata. State #1 
Florida

Untata euch certtfkete ar car 
tllkata* than bo rodwmad ac 
cording to low the property 
doecrWed in tuch conitkato ar 
cortllkatp* will ha told ta the 
highatt bidder at dta court haute 
door an Ma ISM day al Febrv 
ary. IM Ia t ll M A M  

Dated m i* 3rd day el January. 
IMS.
ISBALI

Arthur H. Back with. Jr.
Clark al Clrcutl Court 
al Samlnata County. Plarlda 
Cheryl Greer 
Deputy Clark

Publlth January Dnd. m h. 
IMS. February SM. IIM. IMS 
D IB  M

tyt'rr.;:
Certlllcata He 1114 
Year af Itauanca IMI 
Detcrlptlen al Sraparty: SEC 

»  TWP IIS BOB I t l  N »  ST 
OP S Ail )  F T  OS I  Ml ST OF 
NCtaOFSWtk.

Hama In which etaetaed Ware 
Laura! Darla

All aI told property being In 
Ma County al Sam Inala. Slate al 
F ler Me.

Onteu tuch certtfkelo er car 
IlftcetM thall ha redeemed ac 
carding to law Me pragarty 
detcrMod In tuch certificate ar 
certificate* wtll be told M the

door on Me ISM day al Fabrv 
ary. ItMat lliM AJM .

Oalad MN Jrddoy al January. 
IM I 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. BeckwIM. Jr.
Clerk el Circuit Caurl 
al Sam Inala County, Plarlda 
Cheryl Order» Clark

January Dnd. ItM.
I ML February SM. IIM. IMS. 
O C EIT

NOTICE
The SI John* River Water 

Management Dlttrkt hat rw 
catvod an agpiicattan tor Man 
agament and Storage al Surface 
Water* from:

D EL PROPERTIES X LTD. 
IttS SEMORAN RLVD. SUITE 
0. CASSELBERRY. FL » N T . 
Application MO IIf POUA. pn 
1/14/SS The pro fee 11! located In 
Samlnata County, Section IB. 
Tawnmip M South. Range )0 
loot The appikalian l« ler a 
«e SI acre M U LTI FA M ILY  
O EV EIO S M EN T to be known 
at SUN L A K I APARTMENTS 
The receiving water bady I* 
SOLDIER C R IE K .

C E N T E R  H O M E S  O S  
F L O R I O A  I N C . .  A l l  S 
SEMORAN BLVD. ORLANDO. 
F L  U t i l .  A p p l ic a t io n  
Mb IlfOODA. an t/lt/tl The 
prelect it Mealed M SamlnoM 
County. Section SI. Tewnthlp N  
South. Range M  East. The 
application I* Mr a aal acre 
S I N O L E  F A M I L Y  SUE 
DIVISION M be known at W IST 
LAKE The receiving water 
body It WEST LAKE 

Action will ba taken an Ma 
above ilaiad application!*) 
mthin »  day* al rvctip* al the 
appi kalian Should you ba Inter 
t ile d  In any al Iha lllled 
application*, you MauM can!act 
Ma SI. John* Alvar Water Man 
agamanl OHtrkt al SO . Boa 
last, Paiatfce. t-iarid* )» :*  
last, ar In pa nan al lit elite* an 
Slate H ig hw a y ito Watt, 
Palalka. SMrtda. M e n « 1)11 
W rIlia n  aBlacllan I* the 
appllcalMn may b* made but 
mould ba received no taler Man 
la day* tram ike dal* ot
publication Written ob|actton* 
•houM Identity Me tb|ecMr by 
name and addret*. and lutly 
detcriba Iha ablectMn M Ma 
appllcalMn Filing a well ten 
objection doe* net tntltM you to 
a Chapter ISA Florida Statute*. 
Admlnlitratlv* Hearing. Only 
thaao portent what* tubtlanllel 
Interett* an  alter ted by Mer icaIMn and wha IIM a pan 

mealing Ma ragufremenft 
al SacIMn M I M I. F.A.C., may

Florida Statute* it t .14* 
NOTICB OF ASSLICATION 

FOR TAX D IB O  
N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  

O IV E N . that R ic h a rd  t .  
CetaaMarry Ma hatdar al Ma 
MiMwing certificate* ha* ItMd 
told cartitlcaM* Mr a lai dead 
M ba Itauod thereon The certlft 
caM number• and year* al 
Itauanco. Me datcMpfkn pi Ma 

and Iha name* In

CemtkeM No. l i l t  
Year el Itauanco IMI. 
OeecftplMnal Property; LOT 

II ELK • NORTH ORLANOO 
RANCHES SECS SB I I  SO I t  

Name In which aiaataad Rut-
Man.

AN tI told property being In 
Ma County al SamlnoM. SlaM al 
FMrlda

Unto** tuch carfifkaM ar car-

carding M law Nm 
dMcrWad M tuch cartlllcpM air

hlghatl bidder at Ma court hauea 
day M Febrw-
LM .

Srd day at January,
ary. IMS el D M A !

Dated •

(M A L I
Arthur M Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark el Circuit Caurl

Cheryl Greer

Subllth: January Sind. Itth. 
I M L February SM. ITM. IMS
DEBIB

iMSM 
NOTIC I OS ASSLICATION 

FOR TAX D l l  D 
N O T I C E  I I  H I R I B V  

O l V I N .  that R ichard I
f  AAMJ^WW ^ a

Ml -  ■  I ■ ■  H U  i  *■  d u d( r i i iK i iM  rwH niM
aaM carWicaMt Mr a Ma dwd 
ta ba itauod Meraan The cemfl 
caM number* and year* g| 

' >aflhtBpragarty, gad

Certificate Me. ID*
Year al I tauanig MB 
DncrMlMn at Srgggrty: M B  

NB COd LOT I BUM NW ON 
NO IU B  F T  I M U I  S T  W »  ST 
S TO LAAB |  ON L A K I  TO  SB 
COR N TO  BEO TA V LO N I 
BEAN LAKE BUBO SB  fSOFF. 

Name In
CMC

C. Me.
AM al aaM pragarty being M 

Ma County if  lamlnoM. Slate al

Em  ItM day at
IMF a ll )<• AAL

O its B  t i l l  B i l l  4 d y  s i
jRpAADpy, iW

W
M

Ing All timely filed written 
MfactMn* will he praaanNd la 
Iha Beard Mr IM canalderaIMn 
In Ilk deliberation an Iha 
application prior M Ma Beard 
taking action an Ma appiketkn 

Dennlie T . Kemp. Director 
DIVillon el Rtcerdt 
SI. John* River Water 
Managemenl Dlafrkt 

Publim February L  IMS 
DECS*

H M R
NOTICB OS ASSLICATION 

SOB TAX OEEO
N O T  1C I  I I  H E R E B Y  

O lV IN . Mai Janet L Sharp Iha 
holder *1 Me MiMwing cartlll 
caM* hat filed said carfifkaM* 

to Ba Itauad 
Iheraan The cerlllkeM num 
kart and ywar* M Itauanca, Iha 
deacriplMn ai Iha preparty, and 
Ma name* In which II eat

CarfifkaM Na Sal.
YearMla
DaacrMIMn M St aarty: L IO

sac s» r w s  m  HoTnt w  m i
FT OS BE M OF SW ta I  OS NO 
(LESS S tl F T  OF W l|f F T ) 

Nam* In which attauad 
Oreggart • J  A Lai*

Ail *1 said pragarty being M 
M* Cu t t y  at SamlnoM. SlaM M

UnMaa tuch carfifkaM ar car. 
iifkate* mall ha ra Beam i t  ac
carding M law Nm  property 

crlbad M tuch carfifkaM ar 
carfifkaM* will Bp Mid M Nm

dear an Me am day t! March. 
H U M  II MAJbL

latad i h l t  t l t i  day i t  
January. IMF 
I SEAL I

CMrkaf Circuit Court

Deputy Clark 
SuMNA: January SNA. 
•ryM N.lTRi.AltNt.lMt 
DEB-M4

M J M
NOTICE OS ASSLICAT KM 

POP v an D U O
N O T I C B  I B H I B I B V  

OIVEN, MM I .  Lamar Sharp
^  g d  I N w  * - l l -  - 1  — «
" M  t m ^ ^ M  ™  - T %  L B f  I  • I

M .----- g n ^ d  -  — ■  ^ ------------f i a « -----A —KM9 NM HMD IBM CBYIrKIBl
Mr a Ma daad M h*

vvar»r'5S
ISIS. '

Yaar M Itauanca IMS 
PaacrMNan M  Sraparty ; L IO  

U N I T  I I I  B L O O I  
CASIBTRAMO OAB 1174 SO 
IIS .

Nam* In which aitattad 
VkrgHM O. Lagada.

AR M laid preparty being In
Bv CBMMty if otmArbm El

M law M*

(
’ "* -wrM-w»*p,t - (  pi b*g- •- <* W H  t i H H ' t t i i { « « m i m - n n V V i . t ( k 'y l-1, J wm i

25th Street Lawn & Garden 
For Spring Garden Needs

proves Iris

25lh Street Lawn and Garden Center, convcnle- 
to Sanford and Lake Mary, now has In Vock five 
varieties of azaleaa. cold-hardy African Iris, and 
four new types of 5 to 6-foot trees In seven gallon 
containers.

The tree* are sweet bay. river birch, red maple 
and bald cypress. They alao have Plndo palms. 
3-4 feet tall with a 4 to 5 fool spread.

Remember when you atari yo u r spring 
gardening, owners Linda and Danny Floyd are 
now Sunniland fertilizer dealers ajid can supply 
the food your plants and lawn need to recuperate 
from the beating they look this winter. They will 
also be carrying a variety of annuals, mulch and 
potting aoll.

• Located at 2400 W. 23th St.. Just east of Lite
• .Country Club Square shopping center, (he 25th 

Slice! liW n  and Garden Center offers commer
cial and residential landscaping service, sod and

Detroit Janury Auto Output Up
DETROIT (UPI) -  The nation's six major aulo 

makers built an estimated 1,018.678 cars and 
trucks during the month of January, a 12 percent 
Increase from 910,731 units built In January 
1984.

Car output last month was estimated at 
763.218 units, up 15 percent from 670.687 units 
built a year ago. while truck production rose 8.4 
percent to 255.460 units from 240.044 units last 
year.

Production last year was hampered by tempo
rary closings al six plants to reduce excess 
Inventories. This year only two planta reported 
closing*.

Irrigation system Installation.
Irrigation la Important during dry Reasons like 

we have been experiencing and especially tc 
freeze lawns and gardens.

The Floyds will celebrate the firs! anniversary 
of the 12th Street Lawn and Garden Center In 
March. They were In the landscaping business In 
Fern Park for tlx years prior to that.

They are Pursley Plug dealers and have sod In 
St. Augustine. Floratam and Argentine Bahia 
grass varieties.

Add a special accent for your lawn and garden 
with their concrete tables, benches, bird baths 
and patio stones.

«n d  Th# VaMnlln* A B  Bay II WIN 
OiN With A  U N I Bel Man* I

Balloon Magic
-  CALL AN YTIM E -

Wa Deliver Bouquet* el Balloons 
"Seven Day* a Week"

For Every Rea ton and Every Boston 
P.0. BOX 174 • IA N F0R D , F L  n m

Carrot-top Laura, 5-year-old daughter 
aren’t the only growing thing at 25th Street Lawn and
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Evidence 
Enough 0 9 0

W h e n  the N a vy 'a  seventh and newest 
Trident-class ballistic missile subm arine, the 
U S S  Alaska, begins sea trtals later this year, 
the Reagan adm inistration will face a criti
cally Important decision. It must decide 
w hether to retire at least 14 older missiles or 
exceed the S A L T  II treaty's limit of 1,200 
nuclear missiles w ith  multiple warheads 
(M IRVs).

President Reagan already Is receiving lots of 
advice on the m atter. M uch of It goes 
som ething like this: A  deliberate Am erican 
violation of S A L T  II would poison a very 
fragile Sovlet-Amerlcan dialogue, dim inish 
prospects for any new arms-control agree
ments and prompt the Krem lin to begin 
Ignoring the treasury's lim its as well. In other 
w ords, saving arm s control requires that 14 
M lnutem an Ills be retired or that one of the 
older. Poseidon-class submarines w ith  18 
M IRVed missiles be scrapped before the 
Alaska puts to sea.

But. In fact. If the president allows him self 
to be persuaded by such reasoning he will be 
doing more to wreck arm s control than to 
nave It. A  paradox? Not at all.

A year ago, the Reagan administration sent 
Congress a secret. 50-page report detailing 
"an  expanding pattern of Soviet violations or 
possible violations of arms-control agree
m ents." Included In the still-classified report 
was evidence of m ultiple Soviet violations of 
S A L T  II. Consider but one. Th e  treaty limits 
each side to 2,250 launchers for intercon
tinental-range missiles. Th e  Soviets continue, 
however, to deploy about 2.500 (compared to 
about 1.800 for the United States).

A  separate. Independent study conducted 
by a panel of outside experts found 17 
"m aterial breaches" by the Soviets of arm s- 
control treaties and agreements with the 
United States. Th e  violations and probably 
v io latio ns listed last year by President 
Reaghn's General Advisory Committee on 
A rm s  Control and Disarmament Included 
breaches of S A L T  I. the 1872 Antl-Balllsttc 
Missile treaty and the 1878 S A L T  II treaty.

W hat the Reagan administration ana C o n 
gress lack Is not evidence of Soviet cheating 
but a strategy for doing something about It. 
Th e  successive administrations that negoti
ated these agreements during the 1870s all 
declared that Soviet cheating w ould be 
grounds for abrogation of the agreements by 
the United States. Instead, even the Reagan 
administration seems hesitant to confront the 
full Im plications of Soviet arm s-controls 
violations.

T h e  flawed and Ineaultable S A L T  II treaty 
was signed by President Carter but never 
ratified by the Senate. Nevertheless, the 
Reagan administration decided In 1881 not to 
"u n d e rcu t" the treaty if the Soviets did 
likewise. W ell, the Soviets are not doing 
likewise.

H ow  w ill the Krem lin ever be persuaded to 
com ply w ith S A L T  11 or any other arm s 
agreement unless there are penalties for 
cheating? Surely It m ust be obvious that 
arm s control has no future If Soviet com pli
ance cannot be verified and somehow en
forced. A nd  Just as surely. It must be obvious 
that an  a rm s -c o n tro l process y ie ld in g  
agreements that are effectively binding only 
on the  U n ite d  S ta tes Is a fraud w ith  
potentially fatal consequences for Americans.

Nothing the Reagan administration could 
do this year would be better for genuine arm s 
co n tro l than to Insist absolutely on a 
verifiable end to Sovelt violations. Let the 
administration select one or two of the more 
egregious violations and then w arn the 
Soviets privately that no Am erican missiles 
will be scrapped when the U S S  Alaska goes to 
sea unless the cited violations cease.

If the Soviets com ply, a useful precedent 
will have been established and the nuclear 
balance will be that m uch  more stable. If they 
refuse. It will be com pelling proof that faith In 
arm s-control agreements w ith  the Soviets la 
misplaced and that the United States m ust 
act accordingly by unilaterally guaranteeing 
Its ow n security.

DONALD LAMBRO

Whistleblower: GSA Still Wasting Millions

i f * * ? ?  WORLD

•'What As vs you got In tho way ot Hghtor, i 
Cuitino? Wo toot M s PIGGING O U TI‘‘

W ASHINGTON -  Howard DavU. the hard- 
noted bureaucrat who helped expose the 
Genera] Services Administration scandals In the 
late 1870a. saya that GSA la deaperately In need 
of "a housecleaning'' to atop mllllona of dollara a 
year from being wasted.

Davla. the former chief auditor for GSA. Is 
now Its regional administrator In Chicago. He 
has told hla boas, acting administrator Ray 
Kline, that the federal building and supply 
agency still doesn't have the safeguards needed 
to prevent waste, fraud and abuse from 
occurring.

" I could have easily stolen over $1 million 
during these last three years In Chicago, with 
extremely little risk." Davla bluntly told Kline In 
a confidential memorandum outlining his com
plaints.

At one point last year. Davla flatly refused a 
costly but unneeded shipment of new com
puters for his regional office. An official In 
Washington had told him to "experiment with 
them. Maybe something good will come from 
It."

In recent months. Davla has peppered GSA 
officials with memos complaining that un
realistic building safety standards will cost 
taxpayers tens of millions of dollars more than 
necessary In leasing costs.

The reason: GSA's safety criteria will force 
agencies to abandon perfectly safe but older 
buildings for newer and more expensive build
ings.

For example, when Davla tried to obtain office 
space In Cleveland for the Internal Revenue

Service, he found that the building he wanted 
contained small amounts of cancer-causing 
asbestos In the fireproofing material that had 
been sprayed on Its girders.

GSA's long-delayed asbestos policy la pres
ently under revision, but Davla was given a 
one lime policy that allowed less than l percent 
asbestos fiber to be present In the structure.

When Davla had an Independent laboratory 
conduct tests at several points In the building, 
they found a 5 percent asbestos content In the 
building's Inner structure.

However, when he had air samples tested In 
various parts of the building, absolutely no 
airborne asbestos could be found In the air. In 
other words, by any criteria, the building la safe 
to occupy.

ROBERT WALTERS

Cranston
Running
Already

SACRAM ENTO. Calif. (NEA) -  
Voters who were hoping that the 
end of the 1884 campaigns would 
produce a respite from politics will 
bg dismayed to learn that the 1886 
campaigns already are underway In 
many states.

Nowhere In the nation Is the 
premature opening of a new politi
cal season more apparent than here 
In California, a state certain to be a 
major battleground In the continu
ing struggle between Republicans 
and Democrats for control of the 
U.S. Senate.

Sen. Alan Cranston. D-Callf.. faces 
what almost surely will be the 
toughest campaign of hla long 
political career.

More than a dozen Republicans 
have been mentioned as possible 
opponents for Cranston In the 
general election —  and many of 
those potential GOP contenders 
already are maneuvering to gain 
their pivty'a nomination.

In addition. Cranston could face a 
challenge In the D em ocratic  
primary from San Francisco Mayor 
Di Jine Feinsteln. who issued a call 
for "new blood" In the party even 
before all the votes were counted on 
election night last November.

Cranston's seat la crucial because 
the Republican majority In the 
Senate was reduced In the 1864 
election* from 55-45 to 53-47. A 
similar shift of only four more seats 
In the 1866 would return control of 
that chamber to the Democrats after 
only six years of Republican domi
nation.

The Republicans are especially 
vulnerable because they have 
almost twice as many seats to 
defend as the Democrats. Of the 34 
senators whose terms expire next 
yrar. 22 are Republicans and 12 are 
Democrats.

In addition, many of those Re
publicans are In their first term, 
swept Into office when President 
Reagan was first elected but now 
lacking the protection of a highly 
popular politician atop the GOP 
ticket.

Targeted by the Democrats as 
especially susceptible to defeat next 
year are freshman Republican 
senators In states such as Alabama. 
Florida. Oeorgla. New York. North 
Carolina. Oklahoma and South 
Dakota.

Th e  R e pu blica ns, h o w e ver, 
believe that they have at least an 
outside chance to unseat several of 
the Democratic senators who made 
Inauspicious bids for their party's 
presidential nomination last year 
and must face the voters In their 
home states next year.

In that category are Sens. 
Cranston. Gary Hart of Colorado. 
Ernest F. Moiling* of South Carolina 
and John Glenn of Ohio. Only Qlenn 
Is believed Impervious to challenge.

JACK ANDERSON

W ASHINGTON WORLD

An Icy Inauguration
B y fltsve Osrstsl

W ASHINGTON (UPI) -  Not all 
that long from now. say three and a 
half years, the gnomes In charge 
will be begin preparations for the 
Inaugural of the president who 
succeeds Ronald Reagan.

They will, for certain, pencil In 
Just about the same plana they do 
every four years, Ignoring the 
salient fact that the second great Ice 
Age arrived on Jan. 20-21. 1884.

With only the fine details left to 
the Incoming president, the Inaugu- 
rn l p l a n s  w i l l  f e a t u r e  the 
swearing-in ceremony on the the 
West Front of the Capitol, a forever 
parade down Pennsylvania to the 
White House, a gala, fireworks and. 
of course, numberless and numbing 
formal balls.

The Identity of the Incoming 
president's purty will make little 
difference.

Republicans arc more prone to 
arrival by private Jet. more likely lo 
be draped In mink and more 
addicted to a diet of champagne and 
caviar.

Democrats who attend Inaugurals 
like to keep the common touch even 
If It means hiding the trappings of 
Ihelr personal wealth and are more 
prone to come to the Capital on 
commercial airlines and even trains, 
flaunt fewer furs and can do without 
gout-giving repasts.

But the one unpredictable la the 
weather.

It can be below zero, as It was thta 
year: almost balmy with clouds 
parting at the last moment so that 
sun could shine on Reagan four 
years ago; unseemly cold for Jim m y 
Carter eight years ago: or Ice cold 
with a foot of snow as It was for 
John Kennedy In 1881.

Now. In fairness to them, the

Inaugural maestro* cannot do any
thing about the weather, no matter 
how smoothly the arrange every
thing else. Including this year when 
they managed. In a logistics mira
cle, to move everything, even a 
truncated version of the parade. 
Indoors.

The Constitution decrees that the 
president will take the oath of office
Jan. 20.

Now that was not the original date 
for the sweartng-ln ceremonies. It 
used to be In March before the wise 
men decided that November to 
March was too long a period be
tween election and Inauguration.

Uut March wasn't too good a time 
for the Inauguration either. Aak 
William Henry Harrison.

This Intrepid man gave an hour 
and a half speech In the rain, rode 
hla steed In the parade, caught cold 
that developed Into pneumonia and 
was dead 30 days later.

What then. Is a good time to hold 
an Inauguration In Washington. 
D.C. —  a time when the weather 
looks kindly on the nation's Capital. 
The choices are very limited.

December. January, February 
and March are out. Yes. these 
months can bring temperate tem
peratures and dry days, but the 
chances are heavy they will not.

June. Ju ly  and August are most 
definitely out. That's when the 
temperature quickly climbs into the 
80s. the humidity tops that and 
Washington should be avoided.

Holding the Inauguration In the 
summer would Invite heat prosla- 
tion and mass dehydradailon. nei
ther known to be more beneficial to 
h e a l t h  t h a t  f r o s t b i t e  o r  
hypothermia. It's also no good for 
minks.

A N TH O N Y HASRIGAN

Self-Help: 
Economic 
Therapy

Paul Greenberg, the distinguished 
Arkansas Journalist, has written a 
column In which he describes new 
self-help community development 
programs in hla state.

According to Mr. Oreenberg. % 
Arkansas has been losing Industrial 
Jobs since 1970. After year* of 
relying on tax concessions and ' 
other goodies to attract companies. 
Influential groups In the state. 
Including the Wlnthrop Rockefeller 
Foundation, are promoting small 
scale, local development projects. 
The approach makes sense.

Arkansas and other Sun Belt 
states are experiencing serious Job 
losses. It'e not that they have a bad 
business climate. The problem lies 
with the overall deindustrialization 
of the United States which the 
politicians and many economists 
don't recognize. Foreign Imports are 
taking a terrible toll. Until there are 
basic changes In trade and industri
al policy, there won't be a return to 
the Industrial Job creation activity of 
the 1950a and 1960s.

In the meantime, states and 
localities will have to look to new 
measures of a more modest kind.

The Arkansas approach, as de- 
so'lied by Mr. Greenberg. Is an 
emphasis on Increased local pro
duction of goods used within a state. • 
The focus Is on small operations.') 
such as a lumber company that 
hires an additional six persons to 
produce doors sold In the communi
ty. Much more attention Is being 
devoted to food processing for local 
and statewide consumption. These 
self-help projects aren't run by a 
high-powered agency. No develop-' 
ment experts are hired by the local 
Chamber of Commerce. Even the * 
development luncheons, where 
business opportunities are dis
cussed. are on a Dutch treat basis.

This may not sound like much, 
but Mr. Oreenberg says that It's a 
sound approach for his state. C e r-,. 
talnly. It's better than waiting for a 
giant company to locate a new 
plant. •.

S o u t h  C a ro lin a  and N o r t h  ' 
Carolina are vulnerable because of 
their dependence on the textile and 1 
tobacco Industries. Small textile ' ' 
companies can't compete against ; 
Imports from Communist China 
where workers are paid 25 cents an 
hour. Increased opposition to amok- * 
tng as a health hazard Is likely to 
result In the removal of price .' 
supports for tobacco.

N o t l o n g  a g o .  t h e r e  w a s . '  
widespread agreement that the Sun ‘ 
Belt states had a huge advantage 
over the Frost Belt. This may not be , 
in *  In the late 1080s and 1000a. '. 
The economic picture changes In 
ways that are hard to predict even 
In an age of economic forecasting.

Hong Kong Gangsters Flee To U.S.
W A SH IN G TO N  -  llong Kong 

capitalists aren't the only ones who 
are fleeing the British colony before 
It Is taken over by Communist 
China In 1087. The city's organized 
crime bosses are alao pocking up —  
doubtless spurred by the spectacle 
or P eking's policy of capital 
punishment for crimes that are all 
In a day's work for underworld 
professionals.

The businessmen have been re
luctant to transfer their assets and 
operations to the United Sutra, 
mainly because taxes would be 
about three times what they're used 
to paying. Unfortunately, the crime 
bosses, having no such concerns, 
are moving to our shores as fast as 
they can.

My associate Donald Goldberg has 
obtained several Internal and con
fidential law-enforcement reports 
that detail the crime lords' activi
ties.

The Chinese crime gangs are 
known aa "triads." According to 
one Customs Service analysis. 
"Triads are secret fraternal Chinese

association* which traditionally 
engage In gambling, narcotics, pro
stitution. loan sharking. rackeU. 
protection and anything else worthy 
of explotutlon."

A lth o u g h  composed of pro 
fessional criminals "who without 
hesitation will use violence to 
further their Illegal activities." the 
triads often avoid direct Involve
ment In criminal acts, limiting their 
participation to bankrolling the illic
it ventures "aa long as they are 
assured of a percentage of the frulU 
of the crime.

If that sounds like the latter-day 
Mafia. It la. Perhaps the most 
significant difference between the 
two underworld networks Is that the 
triads manage to avoid the In
ternecine tu rf  wars that o c
ca s io n a lly  upset the M afia 's 
smooth-running operations.

One of the most notorious triads la 
Wo Lee Wo, described in a con
fidential crime commission report 
as a "criminal 'Mutual Akl Society’ 
assisting organised crime figures 
and operations arlth currency trans

actions. and p ro vid in g  other 
services."

Wo Lee Wo was founded In the 
1930s In Hong Kong's central dis
trict. Initially concentrating on 
gambling and narcotics. By the end 
of World War H and the return of 
British rule. Wo Lee Wo alao 
controlled prostitution In Its area. 
The triad la believed lo number 
about 2.000 members.

Intelligence analysts know the 
Identity of one Wo Lee Wo kingpin, 
described by Hong Kong police aa 
"probably the most successful op
erator of Illegal gambling In Hong 
Kong during the period 1080- 
1076." In addition to operating 
illegal casinos in the colony, the Wo 
Lee Wo boss was a bookie who 
clearly had good connections. He 
eras described by police aa "the 
largest bookmaker In the stands of 
the Royal Hong Kong Jockey Club."

The underworld leader was also 
suspected of -financing narcotics 
shipments illegal immigration 
through the colony. Investigators 
traced the flow of hundreds of 
mllllona of dollars through Ms bank

account* In the early 1070a.
The crime boss settled In 

c o u n t r y  I n  1 070.  a n d  U . S .  
authorities began to show an Inter
est In him. ' i t  Is probable." said a 
Hong Kong Intelligence report at 
that time, “that he Is using hla 
position In the United States to act 
as broker for other vice-crime 
personalities In Hong Kong, who 

to transfer their — "*»«»gt 
without havfcu them re

corded by bank transactions."

A four-year Investigation of the
Wo b----------- * *Wo L e e ______________ __

Uon when be returned to Ho 
Kong to 1083. But recent taforr 
Uon Indicates that the flow of llle 
funds continues. Investigators hi 
Identified more than f ia  milk 
worth of real estate In Cahfori 
alone that Is Jointly owned by I 
boss and one of his deputies. 7 
Hong Kong don and hla deputy 
Still frequent visitors to Lm  Vei 
where they gunble and 

* * * * * Ini coniaci in ona 
according to on 
at Administration
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Mandy's 4 Set Up Lyman-Seminole SemifinalNelson's 3,
By Chris Plater 

Herald Sports W riter
Hat tricks ore usually a rare com

modity In the game of soccer but 
Seminole High's Beth Nelson deems to 
have cornered the market.

Nelson came through with her fourth 
hat trick of the season Monday to lead 
the Lady Semlnoles to a 3-1 victory 
over Oviedo's Lady Lions In the 
opening round or the District 3 Soccer 
Tournament at Seminole High.

The talented senior's scoring spree 
advanced Seminole Into Thursday's 
semifinal at 7 against top-seeded and 
heavily favored Lyman. The winner of 
the Lyman-Semlnole matchup will 
meet the Lake Mary-Lake Brantley 
victor Saturday for the district title.

"We've got two practices to get 
ready for Lym an." Seminole coach 
Suiy Reno said. “Thursday will be the 
first time we’ll have everybody

together and we'll try to make a game 
of It."

Nelson, who has scored 17 goals In 
Just 12 games, opened the scoring 
Monday night 14 minutes Into the 
match when she scored on an assist 
from senior forward Janet Hauck.

‘‘Janet (Hauck! crossed the ball on 
the left side and Beth (Nelson) hit It 
right over the keeper's head from 25 
yards out." Reno said.

Seminole Increased Its lead to 2-0 
with 18 minutes left In the first half 
when Nelson drilled In a penalty kick. 
Sherri Rumler came up with 10 saves 
In the first half to keep the Tribe's 2-0 
lead Intact at halftime.

Nelson struck again 12 minutes Into 
the second half as her goal on Alicia 
Huaman's assist gave Seminole a 
comfortable 3-0 advantage.

Rumler, who had seven saves In the 
second half, gave way to Klin Walsh

District Soccer
midway through the half and Walsh 
made four saves before going out with 
a knee Injury. Reno said she doesn't 
know yet whether Walsh will be ready 
to go Thursday.

Oviedo finally got on the scoreboard 
with 1:33 left In the match on a goal by 
Babble Bowersox The  Lady Lions 
played without leading scorer. Chris 
Gelt*, who they lost to poor grades.

Reno said the defensive leaders for 
Seminole Monday Included Angela 
Freeman, Christy Oonzales. Walsh and 
Kim  Machnlk. Freshman fullback 
Cindy Benge sat out Monday's game 
with a sore ankle, but Reno said Benge 
will be ready to play against Lyman.

The midfield play of Carol Lykens 
was another hlj^iltghl for the Lady

Semlnoles. "She (Lykensl took two 
strong shots on goal from way nut," 
Reno said. “ And she Just missed a goal 
on both shots."

Midfielders Tracey Farrelly. Rachelle 
Denmark and lluaman also turned In 
strong performances according to 
Reno and both Charity Watkins nnd 
Melissa Bums came off the bench to 
perform well.

In Brat round action Friday nt 
Lyman High. Sheila Mandy scored four 
goals In the first half to lead the 
top-seeded Lady Greyhounds to a 8-0 
rout of the first-year Lake Howell Lady 
Sliver Hawks.

Mandy scored her first goal 10 
minutes Into the game on an assist 
from Dawn Boyesen. One mlnutr later. 
Mandy's unassisted goal made It 2-0 
and Kim Mltchell'a goal on Boyesen's 
aaalst made It 3-0 with just 18 minutes 
gone in the match.

Mandy added her third goal 28 
minutes Into the match nnd her fourth 
goal, on Mitchell's assist, made It 5 0  
at halftime.

Mitchell added her second gonl lO 
minutes Into the second half and 
Karen Abemcthy fired In two un- 
assisted goals to complete the scoring.

The Lady Greyhounds, state run- 
nersup last year, dominated from start 
to finish Monday ns they took 4 1 shots 
on goal while larke Howell took none. 
Lady Hawk goalkeeper Darcy Mlslak 
was the busiest player on the field 
Monday nnd she stopped 25 of 
Lyman's 4 1 shots. Lyman keeper l.lsa 
Chatman did not have to make a save.

"Lnkr Howell got Into our end nf the 
field a few times hut never threatened 
seriously." Lyman coach Tom flames 
said “ But they’ve got some good 
young athletes and should be n team 
to watch next season."

Scare Ends 
For Eissele
Lake M ary Fights Off 
Stubborn Trinity, 2-1

By Chris Plater 
Harold Sparta Writer

Lake Mary coach BUI Elaaele 
had good cause to be concerned 
about his opening round oppo
nent in the District 3 Soccer 
Tournament.

The third-seeded Lady Rams 
were going up against a vasUy 
improved Trin ity  Prep team 
which featured a rugged defense, 
an outstanding goalkeeper and 
one of the finest players In the 
area In “Crafty" Katie Sams.

Lake M ary, nevertheless, 
cracked the lough Trinity Prep 
defense and freshman keeper 
Cristina Emery for two goals 
while the defense held Sams 
scoreless. But. thanks to a hand 
ball In the penalty area, the Lady 
Saints scored with three minutes 
left to putt within a goal.

T h e  L a d y  R a m s  t h e n  
lightened up on defense for the 
final three minutes and held the 
Salnta without another shot on 
foal as Lake Mary came away 
with a 2-1 victory at Lake Mary 
High.

Lake M a ry  adv a n c ed  lo  
Thursday night's semifinals 
against second-seeded Lake 
Brantley st Lake Brantley High.

“ I was really scared going In." 
Eissele said. "Trin ity  Prep has 
Improved so much this year. It's 
really tough to score on them."

It look the Lady Rams 38 
minutes, but they finally got to 
Emery and the Trinity Prep 
defense. The first goal of the 
match came when sophomore 
forward Jodi Gall scored on an 
a salat from Kelley Broen. also s 
sophomore, with two minutes 
left In the first half.

“ ft waa a beautiful goal." 
Elaaele said. "Kelley (Broen) hit a 
nice cross to Jodi (Oall) who pul 
It right Into the net."

The Lady Rams hung on to a 
1-0 lead at halftime and In
creased It to 2-0, IS minutes Into 
the second half on an unassisted 
goal by sophomore midfielder 
Kristen Jones who nailed a shot 
from 30 yards out over Emery's 
head.

Lake Mary's 2-0 lead held up 
for the next 22 minutes and It 
looked as though the Lady Rams 
were on their way to a shutout 
victory. But. Lake Mary waa 
called for a hand ball in the 
penalty area, giving the Lady 
Saints a penalty kick with three 
minutes left In the match.

Alicia EUacu look the penalty 
kick for Trinity Prep and the

h i  m z r m ' x i
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Seminole's Kim Machnlk, middle, appears to tell Alicia Huaman to get the ball and I'll get Monica Cor.

No Close Shave As Brantley Rips Luther, 11-0
By I

Herald Sparta Editor
When (he smoke finally cleared In Alta

monte Springs Monday night. Lake Brantley 
coach Debbie Shave had two questions. 
Don’t ask. who scored? Ask who didn’t 
score?

The Lady Patriots opened the District 3 
Soccer Tournament In Impressive fashion, 
scoring from every angle In an 11-0 
first-round victory over Luther at Lake 
Brantley High School.

Nine different Lady Patriots found the net 
with Junior Pam Anderson and sophomore 
Michele Schroth each kicking In two goals. 
Anderson's sister. Shannon, also scored as 
did was Jennifer Joseph. Michelle Herbal. 
Kristin Paine. Colleen Ltevertz. Reenle 
Deaver and Katherine Hawkins.

Despite the blowout, which started early 
on goals by Joseph. Herbst and Anderson. It

D istrict Soccer
__ ___________ _______  ______ _ _____ »
waa not expected by Shave, who adhered to 
the old theory of we won beat them by one 
and they lost to them.

Lake Brantley. 13-4-1. edged Lake Howell, 
2-1. last week. Shave said the Lady Hawks 
had previously lost lo Luther. "We really 
didn't know what lo expect." said Shave. 
"We really weren't psyched up for Lake 
Howell and when the girls heard that Luther 
had beaten Lake Howell, they really got 
psyched up for tonight."

Pam Anderson added her second goal of 
the half with five minutes left and when 
Paine and Lleveris each scored. It was 6-0 at 
halftime.

In the second half, Shave said she turned 
loose the reserves but it didn't much matter.

Schroth, who booted the two dcclslvr kick* 
against Lake Howell, started the scoring 
with a goal arven minutes Into the srrnnd 
half. Deaver and Deaver followed with two 
more lo push thr lead to (1-0 before Shannon 
Anderson kicked the Lady Patriots Into 
double figures and u 10-0 lead.

The red-hot Schroth finally rinse thr out 
the scoring with two minutes to pluy with 
her second goal for the lopsided 11-0 final.

The  unbalanced scoreboard wus very 
evident In the atatlatlrs. Lake Brantley 
outshot. the Lady Crusaders. 65-8. The 
Lady Patriots had eight corner kirks lo 
Luther's tUch.

Shave said she didn't have lime to relish 
Monday's win. "W e've got Lake Mary 
Thursday." she said about the semifinal 
game at Lake Brantley High. "We've beutrn 
them three times (3-2. 2-0 and 4-11 and 
we've gotten better each time.'*

Rams Outlast 
West Orange

lake Mary's boys soccer team 
has stopped giving up garhugr 
goals hilt thr Runts hud to 
survive a fluke goal In the 
second half and a prnully kick In 
thr last seconds of play lo pull 
out a 3-2 victory ovrr Wrst 
Orange's Wurrlors Monday ittglii 
at Lake Mary High.

The Rains soured all Hirer of 
Ihrlr goals In the find half and 
look u 31 halftime lend. Andre 
Sunders opened the scoring two 
minutes Into the match but West 
Orange's T rd  Schoenfeldt scored 
to tie It at 1-1.

Dumimt Richards' goal on un 
assist by Tony Florrntlno guve 
lake Mary u 2-1 lead with nine 
minutes left In the first half and 
Sanders came buck with three 
minutes left to score his second 
imusslstrd goal of the game.

lake Mary dominated the sec
ond half, outshoollng the War
riors. 17-2,  hut  the Rams 
couldn't add to their lead. "We 
Just couldn't finish them oil." 
Lake Mary coach Larry Me- 
Corkle said.

West Orange pullrd within 3 2 
late In the second half. "It wus a 
strange goal." McCorklc suld. 
"The ball waa crossed and went 
to a guy who had tripped and fell 
on nls hands and knees and 
somehow he headed It Into the 
goal."

That bullet was one that the 
Rams couldn't avoid but they 
dodged a big one moments latrr. 
With Just 24 seconds left In the 
mutch. Lake Mary was called for 
u foul Inside thr penally area, 
setting up a penalty kirk.

"It wus a loose bull in the 
penalty area and the keeper 
(Greg Grilling) dove for It und 
was called for a penalty." Mc
Corklc said.

Lakr Mary, whlrh Improved to 
17-8 for the win, hosts Daytona 
Beach Father l.ope* Wednesday 
night at six before ending Its 
Five Star Confrmce slate Satur
day at Daytona Beach Mainland.

In Junior varsity action Mon
day. Lake Mary ran Its record to 
14-1-2 with a 5-0 whitewashing 
of West Orange's JV  Warriors.

Ernie Broennle led the way 
with a pair of goals while Scott 
Bellinger, Scott Elliott and Steve 
Sapp contributed one each.

The Hams will boat the Lake 
Mary Junior Varsity Tourmi 
mrnl this Friday and Saturday. 
Friday's action starts st 6 with 
Lake Mary taking on Lyman 
followed by Lake Howell against 
Bishop Moorr at 8. The consola
tion game will be Saturday 
morning at 11 and thr finals will 
beat I p.m.

sophomore forward slipped a 
nice shot past Lake Mary keeper 
Laura Hellegaard.

Just when It looked like the 
door was beginning to swing 
open for Trinity, the Lady Rama 
slammed U shut. Lake Mary's 
defense held the Lady Salnta 
without a shot In the last three 
minutes to seal the victory.

Reynolds Hooks Lady Rams Past Apopka

“The entlie defense played 
really tough." Elaaele said.

Those defensive leaders In
c lu ded  sen io rs  M arianne  
DfTuccL Debtee Winnie and Jodi 
T h o rn e s ,  j u n i o r  M s r j s n  
Stonerock freshmen Dorris 
Elders. "Dante (Ebtero) played 
an outstanding fem e." Eissele 
sold. "She was up against s  feat 

but kept her from doingwing but 
anything.'

One player the Lady Rems 
concentrated their defensive ef
forts on Monday night eras 

ife« Lady Saints ■r»«w«ig

out'

in ths ftrst half then they 
her In the eecaeul half 

Marianne (DtTuccl) sod 
(Sharkey) did a good Job

» y i
Herald Sports Editor

Courtney Hall scored 18 points and grabbed off 
14 rebounds while Terri Reynolds threw In six 
third-quarter points to thwart an Apopka rally as 
Lake Mary's Lady Rama sheared the Lady Blue 
Dart era, 86-34, at Apopka Monday nlghl In Five 
Star Conference basketball.

Lake Mary played without the services of 5-8 
Aiken Patterson and 8-4 Lairs Hall along with 
guard Anqucnette Whack and forward Latelaha 
Carter, who all were either Injured or sick.

It took us awhite to start rebounding.” said 
Moore about Lake Mary's slow 8-6 tlrst-quarter 
edge over the hapless Lady Darters. "But we 
started hitting the boards better In the second 
quarter."

Courtney Hall tossed In seven points and Karen 
DcShctkr added six aa the Lady Rams built a 
29-18 lead. Moore spent most of the second half 

J his Uneup aa Apopka would cut Into the 
F  against the subs and then fell In back against 

the starters.
On one such run. Reynolds, whose brother Jeff 

plays for the Ram vanity, popped off the bench to 
can taro hook shots and a layup to terminate any 
Apopka comeback thoughts.

Helping Courtney Hall on the boards were 
Cynthia Patterson with six and DeShetkr with 
five. Kim AveriU chipped In 12 points, three 
assists and three steals.

With the win. Lake Mary Improved to 14-7 
overall and 10-3 In the Five Star. Apopka fell to

Basketball
Mary travels to Eustls 

> Daytona Beach to
2-14 and 2-11. Lake 
Thursday nlghl and tourneys lo 
tackle Seabreeie Friday.

"W e lost to those teams the ftrst Ume around." 
said Moore about fourth-ranked Eustla and 
Seabreeze. “We’d Uke to make up for them this 
time.

[KFGoodrich
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Juggling I
.a .I Roy* To Hood Bucs' Offense

TAMPA (UP!) -  Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
Coach Lee man Bennett announced the 
hiring Monday of Jimmy Raye as offensive 
coordinator and quarterback coach, the 
second addition to hife staff.

Last week Bennett hired Doug Shively aa 
defensive coordinator and linebacker coach.

Both Raye and Shively were assistants to 
Bennett when he waa coach of the Atlanta 
Falcons.
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District Seeds Supercede
district) is pretty much a lock for the 
No. 1 seed at this year’s district 
tournament at Spruce Creek.

The battle for the No. 2. No. 3. No. 4 
and No. 9 seeds Is just that —  a battle. 
Seminole leads the way with a 7-3 
mark. Apopka. Mainland and Spruce 
Creek are all 6-4 while coach Willie 
Richardson's Rams are 6-5.

"The  battle for second place to 
awesome." said Dodo. "It supercedes 
the conference race. We (Spruce Creek) 
c o u ld  c o n c e i v a b l y  open w i t h  
Mainland." — Sam Cask

S auce  Creek doesn’t have a bad 
basketball team. Coach Roger Dodo 
says his forward, 6 6  Jo n  Fedor, is the 
beatjunloc in the state and maybe the

Dodo has a 6*10 center in Mark 
Nichols, and although he hasn't played 
like a 6-10 center this year, he to still 
6-10 and coveted by the major col
leges. Dodo says Florida wanted him 
to sign early and Miami to really after

Which brings us to the 964,000 
question. How does a team with the 
beat Junior In the state and a 6-10

other games. In an Orange Belt 
Conference clash, coach Dale Phillips’ 
Oviedo Lions will try to hang the first 
OBC loss on Jones at Orlando.

Although the conference race to still 
tight for the top spot (Seabreeze 11-1 
and DeLand 10-2). the Five Star 
coaches are more occupied with the 
district standings at thto point At least 
the coaches from Seminole, Lake 
Mary. Spruce Creek. Mainland and 
Apopka are preoccupied.

T h e  district standings are de
termined by throwing out Seabreeze, 
the lone 3A school. DeLand (9-1

center get beat by 30 points —  at 
home?

Just a one word answer will suffice 
—  Seabreeze. The Sand Crabs of Joe 
Plgfotte J r . put a big bite on Spruce 
Creek. Seabreeze squashed the Hawks.

B a sk e tb a ll
Fortunately for Seminole. It plays 

Dodo's puzzling club and not Pig- 
gotte's No. 1 ranked AAA juggernaut 
tonight at Spruce Creek. Coach Chris 
Madette's ‘Notes are coming off an 
equally tough defeat to arch-dval Lake 
Mary.

Lake Mary will travel to Apopka. 
Lyman hosts Seabreeze. Lake Howell 
entertains DeLand and Mainland 
comes to Lake Brantley in tonight's

78-46, Friday night.
"You never think it can happen to 

you unless your see it.” said a still 
shellshocked Roger Dodo. ‘‘I didn't' 
think they were that good until Fdday 
night

"But after hitting 33 of 44 from the 
field. I'm  convinced. They've got a real 
nice club."

Lubenow Pours In 14, 
Brantley Notches 20th

D AYTO N A BEACH -  Senior .
guard Kim Lubenow pumped in D a a | r < i t K a 1 1  
a season-high 14 points and 
senior center Kirsten Dellinger
leased in 14 points and grabbed n w W v a w a w

BASKETBALL ROUNDUP
STANDINGS

tight rebounds as fifth-ranked 
(4A) Lake Brantley shook off a 
alow atort Monday to claim a 
47-36 victory over Mainland's 
Lady Buca in Five Star Confer
ence action at Mainland High.

The victory gave the Lady 
Patriots 90 wins for the season, 
tying their most wins ever In a 
season. Lake Brantley. 20-3 
overall, will try to break the 
acbool record for wins Thursday 
when Its hosts Apopka.

Lake Brantley also ran Its Five 
Star Conference record to 19-1 
with Monday's win, The Lady 
Patriots are looking to secure the 
top seed In the district tourna
m ent which they are hosting 
February 90-29.

The Lady Patriots led for most 
of the game Monday and they 
never trailed again after taking a 
29-17 halftime lead. Still, Lake 
Brantley could not put the 
finishing touches on the Lady 
Buca who stayed within five 
p o in ts , 39- 30.  after three 
quarters.

"Wo were really slow tonight." 
Lake Brantley eoaeh Debbie 
Frank said. "We Just couldn't 
put them (Mainland) sway."

Behind Lubenow and Dellinger 
for the Patriots, Michelle Brown 
added eight points and six 
assists, Sherry "Ice" Aeplen 
dished out six assists and Cam! 
TwaddeU and Kim Wain pulled 
down six rebounds each.

were high for the Lady Buca who 
fell to 6-0 overall and 5-6 In the 
conference. —  Chris Fla tar

IA N  I* B R A N TLIV  10) -  U W w  14,
LEADERS

C O B E B C T I O N  —  R i c k  
Broennle scored the goal on a 
penalty kick In Lake Mary's 
victory over Edgewatcr. The  
article said It waa Ernie Breen- 
nle. Rick's younger brother, who

MiftM Pteti Py ©fWpNTf1 Q#fcfkl

Mlckel Wright, county a u ilt  leader, drives to an easy 
basket.

to the Junior varsity's lea 
goal scorer. It waa the tint 
of the Mason for Rick.

Turnovers Doom Lady Lions Against Jones
After drawing wllhln 33-31 to begin the 

fourth quarter. Lake Howell missed three 
shots Inside the paint on Its chance to Ue. 
The three misfires were an omen as the 
Lady Hawks shot a frigid 3 of 22 in the 
fourth quarter en route to a 59-40 Five Star 
Conference loss to DeLand before 190 fans 
at Lake Howell High School

"W e went completely cold In the fourth 
quarter." said Codrey who watched hta 
young birds fall to 3-18 overall and 1-12 In 
the conference. "That, plus all those free 
throws they made tn the fourth quarter 
killed us."

The Lady Bulldogs, who lost All-America 
Oordon two weeks ago to academic pro
blems. relied on the free throw prowess of 
Shawn Lane and Kathy Core to pull away, 
from the Hawks. Each hit six freebees.

B a sk e tb a ll
IN BRIEF thrown to no one. We Just lost our 

con c e nt r at i o n  and gave J o n e s  the 
ballgame."

Mary Lokera led the way for Oviedo 
Monday with a game-high 22 points while 
Stephanie Nelson contributed 10. The Lions 
were playing without senior guard Tracy 
Jacobs (flu) who had been one of the most 
consistent performers on the team lately.

Oviedo will try to aew up the third seed In 
(he district when they go up against Osceola 
Kissimmee Thursday night. The  3A-6 Dis
trict Tournament will be held February 
20-22 at Bishop Moore High.

J O N H  (U l -  Twmsr I I  V*** It. Sscfts 4. SmHS a  
Dtetott*. trsam l.CstllntL Ptnny 1. T U S tV O .

O V U M  (111 -  Later* n . Nattan IS  B a r*  4. Ick  4  
RaSwar I. WaaSS. fM alv 1? M l  41.

Haltttma -  O riaSa tt. Jana* IF. FauH —  Jana* ix  OvtaSa 
14 PauMaut —  nana T*rtnk*J —  nana. A — M.

frvlng Po«««« /if#/ In PoIntB 
A§ Slxan Pock Atlanta, 104-92

Erring scored 93 points Monday night to move into 
fourth place on, pro hoaketbaH’a all-time scoring lint and 
help the 76era rock the Atlanta Hawks 106-62. The stock 
forward paaaed the Nuggets’ laocl. who announced last 
aaonth that ha will retire at tha end of thto season.

"U 'a really not that btg a thing at thto point tn time," eald 
Erring, who wtU turn SB on Fab. 39. "Dan (last!} will bo 
ptaylng tomorrow night and he'U paM ms. W s’U be playing 
mustcel chairs for a while.

"Whan Dan retiree at the end of thto eeaeon. then I'U 
oonocatrata on catching  the nest guy. but I have no plane
*------------------------ ‘ - * ( » | . t m l l n n  *1 th ia  M r t U . U ,  ••

Lake Howell Lady Stiver Hawks didn't 
have to combat Brtdgette Oordon when they 
encountered the DeLand Lady Bulldogs 
Monday night. Coach Dennis Codrey's glna. 
however, did have something almost as bad.

SCOREBOARDS1.41B, and U rin  Hayes, 27,313

Wmthlngton Oott 9 Day, In Jail
RALEKUL N.C. (UP!) — North Carolina Stats hMkHnll

Metso's 99 lead  FSU Hooting
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Miss Dann 
Fredrick Fox 
Repeat Vows

Wallowing In 
Of Rejection

DBAR ABBTt Lately your 
colupin has been filled with 
letters from "poor widows" who 
arc having a hard time coping. I, 
for one. am tired of these 
whining widows who don't know 
how lucky they are. They cry 
that they arr alone, but they 
don’t know what "alone" really 
Is. I would rather have my 
husband dead than know that he 
left me Tor a cocktail waitress. 
That Is alone!

Widows don’t have to live with 
the pain of rejection. Widows 
don’t have to lie In their beds 
alone at night, knowing that 
their perfectly healthy ex- 
h u s b a n d  Is sleeping w i t h  
another woman. A widow gets 
sympathy and Invitations, from 
old friends who knew her when 
she had a husband. Divorcees 
are avoided like they have lepro
sy-

A widow has a better chance of 
remarrying because no man 
wants a woman who has been

Cu b llc ly  dum ped. (He also 
nows that a widow has the 

whole pie —  financially —  while 
a divorcee has Just a piece of the 
pie.)

Widows have no reason to cry 
about being alone. I see ads for 
tours and clubs for widows and 
widowers but I’ve never heard of 
u club for 60-year-old rejects: 
have you?

I know there’s no answer to 
this, but I feel better Just getting 

For further Information please It out of m y system. Sign m e ... 
call the Office or Community BBATTLK DIVORCES,
Instructional Services at the OR I'D  RATHER BB A WIDOW  
College 323-1450, ext. 304 horn
Orlando 843-7001. ext. 304. D BAR  RATHBRi I know
_ — ^ _  y o u ’ re h u r t i n g ,  but don ' t

measure every divorce by your 
own yardstick. Not all divorcees 
are "rejects" —  some divorcees 

■ have dum ped I heir husbands.
And yes. I’ve heard of tour

______ .J j* ? ____  groups and clubs for ’singles" of
||r1ra n  SeAUW CHanaoi *U aKra without regard to why

Andrea Kathleen Dannelly and Fredrick 
Eugene Fox were married Dec. 2, 1984. at Grace 
United Methodist Church. Sanford. The Rev. 
William Boyer was the officiating clergyman for 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Warren Dannelly. 120 Falrlane Circle. 
Sanford. The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Fox. Summervlle. S.C.

Given In marriage by her lather, the bride chose 
for her vows a formal white taffeta gown 
fashioned along the modified Elizabethan silhou
ette. Her headpiece was a wide-brimmed lace 
picture hat. She carried a cascade of white roses, 
white daisies and blue star burst mums.

Rose La Sage attended her sister as matron of 
honor. She wore a blue gown and carried a 
cascade of white roses and blue starburst mums.

Dolly Dannelly of Sanford, the bride's sister, 
and Julie Fox. the bridegroom’s sister from South 
Carolina, were the bridesmaids. Their pink gowns 
were similar to the honor attendant's and they 
carried white, roses and pink starburst mums.

Damlcln Fox served his brother as best man. 
Usher-groomsmen were Michael La Sage, the 
bride's brother-in-law, and Roy Dannelly, the 
bride's brother.

A reception followed In the church social hall. 
Assisting were JoAnna Dannelly and Melltsaa La 
Sage, nieces of the bride: Helen Johnson, the

day he was out sick, and I 
thought I had died and gone to 
heavenl

I finally told the boss, lie wild 
if 1 didn’t like It. I could quit. 
(The whistler Is his brother-in- 
law.) I need this Job. Whnl do 
you suggest?

O O IN O  N U TS IN 
D U N K IR K , N .T. 

D B A R  OOINO: (1) Complain 
to the whistler —  not the boss.

DBAR A B B Tt While traveling (2) Wear earplugs. (3| Feed him 
In Europe last summer, I met a crackers.
girl from New York, and we hit It -------- -
off so well that we traveled Problems? W hat’s bugging 
around together for a week. you? Unload on Abby. P.O. Bax

When she told me her age. I 38933, Ifollyntmd. Calif. 90038. 
didn’t want to scare her away by For a jiersonal reply, please 
telling her mine, so I lied about e n c lo s e  a s t a m p e d ,  s e lf• 
my age to make up the dlf- addressed envelope. 
fere nee. (She’s live years older 
than lam.)

She’s planning to visit me In 
Minnesota soon. Even though It 
will be embarrassing to tell her 
the truth regardless of when I 
tell her, I wonder If I should tell 
her before she comes to visit me.
Or should I wait until she gets 
here? I’d hate to lose her.

MINNESOTA BWBDE

they are single.
A word of unsolicited advice: If 

you don’t want to be alone 
forever, lighten up and get ride 
of all that anger and bitterness. 
Group therapy could help you. 
Please give It a try, and good 
luck.

Mr*. Fredrick E. Fob
bride’s aunt: and Jerry Johnson, the bride's 
cousin.

Following a wedding trip to Dautona Beach, the 
couple are making their home In New Jersey 
where the bridegroom Is serving a tour of duty 
with the U.S. A ir Fore, stationed at McGuire Air 
Force Bose. Who's Cooking

T h e  Herald welcomes 
suggestions for cooks of the 
week. Do you know someone 
y o u  woul d l i ke to see 
featured In this spot? The 
Cook of the Week column Is 
published every Wednesday.

Novice cooks and ethnic 
cooks, as well as experienced 
cooks and muster chefs add a 
different dimension to dining. 
Who Is your choice? Maytic 
It’s your mother, father, 
brother, sister or friend.

Submit your suggestions 1o 
Doris Dietrich. 77ic Iferii/d 
PEOPLE editor. 322-2611.

Facing Depression '  Class
In small groups examine some 
typical causes and some princi
ples that may turn depression 
around when properly applied. 
These Include baliuiclng princi
ples. stress management, and 
rational thinking.

Ms. Susan Arsenault will be 
the Instructor. Class will begin

Feb. 7-March 7, 7-9 p.m. Loca' 
tlon: Adult Education Campus, 
Bldg. *8. Fee; $15.

The Office of Community In
structional Services at Seminole 
Community College will offer a 
class "Depression: Facing and 
Fighting It." This class will take 
an In-depth look at depression. 
Including symptoms and ways 
to combat It. Class discussions.

DBAR BWKDBt Tell her be
fore she makes the trip. If you 
were sufficiently mature to have 
passed yourself off as live years 
older. I doubt that you’ll lose 
her.

DBAR A B B T t I’m a mechanic 
with a problem I've never seen 
tn your column. Please help me 
before I go nuts.

Have you ever worked with a 
whistler?

At 10 minutes to 8 In the

TONIGHT'S TV
M g J F t o y d T b f t f t t r f t f t B B

Beautiful Baby Contest
Uon fee to required. Babies must 
be registered at the center from 
7 a m. to 8 p.m. today through 
Friday.

For Information, call Dee Dee 
O ’Neal. 322 8566.

Sanford Nursing A Convales
cent Center will hold a Beautiful 
Baby Contest at the facility. 950 
Mellonvllle Ave.. Saturday. Feb. 
9. at 2 p.m.

Registration Is limited to 
children, ages 0 to 3. No rcglatra-
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Wa Rosily Do Chicken Rlght...And A Whole Lot More, Tool 
Size Up Famous Recipe* To What You've Been Qettlngl You'll 

Change Your Main Course And Your 8lde Dishes, Too.

I
W HYT JU S T M A D  TNIBl
Our Famous R*clpa» Is prsssurs cookstf to ghrs you a bsttsr tasting, Isndsr and 
moial-yal not graasy-chtcksn with Just tha right amount ol crispinaas.

PRSSHSST SALADS IN T0W N U 1AR Q IR  SIRVIMGS TOO!
W  Compart our homamada talads-mads froth tv sty day In our Bwn klichtn-lo 

olhan. Compart tha 1$ ox. portions of salads tha! wa taros, to I ha hlghtr unit*

nnsiwl
Q p ftlU N IU C V

Compere For Yourself And See The Besson Why We Sey Thet 
Famous Recipe* "Hoe The Taste Thet Keepe You Coming Beck,

WEDNESDAY 
FAMILY SPECIAL

Tims Pises Chteksn 
Dinner

C H A N G E  Y O U R  MAIN C O U R S E  
TO F A M O U S  R E C I P E  ?

>4-
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando * Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

HOT iCf OF APPLICATION 
FOll TAX 0 1 1 0  

N O T I C E  I f  H E R E B Y  
G I V E N ,  that R ichard S.
Cattolharry th* holder of lh* 
following cartlfleato* hot fllotf 
Mid eoftllleoto* tor • fta Rood 
to bo ittuod fhoeoon Th* coetltl 
t i l l  numbori *hd' year* *1 
iMuonct. M* dOKrlgfton el th* 
peoporly. and lh* namat in

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS } !

fcJO/UB. * 5:30 P.M.

RATES

W H E R E A S , th* Board of 
County C o m m lu lo n o rl of 

.Seminole County Florida, did 
an Mo IIM  day of December. 
l* ia , find and daclara o 
•Nurture totaled In lomlnolo 
County, Florida, la Bo unaoto, 
o n a o n lta ry  and a pwBIlc 
nutaancai Mol Ma ownor of Mo 
property according la Ma pro
perty record* In Mo tom I nolo 
County Proporlr Approloor'a 
Office on which Ott Itructuro li  
located la Hanry Gordon hole*, 
ltd* Sipot flrool. laniard, 
Florida K TTI: Mai Ma public 
n u lia n c a  la a ratldantlal

W H EREAS. I fta Board at 
Caonly Cam m ltalan ort af 
tom Inala County. Florida. dM 
an Ma l>M day af OocomBar. 
I l ia ,  find end daclara a 
otructura loco tod In lomlnolo 
County. F lorida, to Ba unoato, 
u n ta n lla ry  and a poBHc

follow*:
Corfiflcato No JDt 
Voar af liouonco Itfl. 
Dotcrlpflen of Proparty: LOT 

S ELK € A B STB VSNS ADO to 
M IO W A YFB f FGM  

Noma In wftlcfi aoaatood Annio 
Jon* In*

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday -11:00 A.M . Saturday

Mo County of lomlnolo, ttoto of 
F lor Ido

Union ouch cortilicoto or cor 
•iflcotot oholl ba rodoamad ac 
cording to law Ena i^aparty 
dotcrlbod In *uch coetlflcoto or 
carflflcato* will ba oaW la Ma 
hlghetl bidder ol Mo court houoa 
door on Mo I1M day of March. 
IM S*!II 0SAM  

O a la d  Iftit m l  day af 
January, IMS 
H E A L )

David N - Rorrton 
Clark of Circuit Court 
of Sam Mato County, Florida 
Thar ata Macak
Deputy Ctor*

Publltfr February IM. Ilfh, 
Itlh. MM. IMS.
OEC-M

NOTICEitwroan Tho carflflcato num 
ban end year* af tuuance. Ma 
doMrlpflon of Ma property, and 
the name* In which II woo 
a lu tu d  ore at tollowlt 

Corllflcato No ISM 
Year of lituonco 1177. 
Dawrlptlon of Froporty: 1EC 

II TWP I I I  RGE IIE I  17 FT 
OF M tlFO F T  OF E M i l  FT OF 
SW to OF NE to.

Noma In which a lie n e d  
Shutter! Con 11 ruction Co , Inc.

All af u ld  property being In 
the County of tom Mato, ftato Of 
Florida.

umete ouch cerllticeto or cor 
tllicalo* thall Ba redeemed ac
cording to law tho property 
dtMriBod In ouch certtlketo or 
certlllcetot will bo oold to Mo 
hlghetl bidder at tho court howto 
door on Mo llth day af March, 
IMS at II 00 A M 

D ated thIo Slot day af 
January, IM1 
(SCALI

David N Barr Ion 
Clef* of Circuit Court 
of Seminole County, Florida 
Thereto Mecok 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: February Hh. tffh, 
Itlh. Itlh. IMS
DCC 17 ________

ASSOCIATES NEEDED MOW I 
FREE RIAL ESTATE Full Naming.

Ml<7f7. Bataral

THE CROSSINGS, LTD ., UBS 
CLA Y AVENUE. ORLANDO. 
F L  111( 4,  A p p l i c a t i o n  
ft  ii7 co m acm , an l/i/u. The 
projacf lo toco tod In Samlnato 
C a u n ly , S a ctla n U I I M S ,  
TowrtofUp M South. Bongo »  
Eaof. The application It far a 
I4M aero P LA N N ED  U N IT  
DEVELOPMENT la Bo known 
at TH E CROSSINGS. The r* 
calving water Body to SOLDIER 
CREEK.

L A K E  P I C K E T T  L T D  
P A R TN ER S H IP , F .O . BOX 
1147, WINTER SPRINOS. FL 
M7M, Application I4-I17-M7IA. 
on I/I4 /II. The prolacl It 
localod In Seminole Caunly, 
Skcltondl 14, IS, Tawnohlp II  
Saufh,' Range 11 Baal. Th* 
application lo tor a n a  acre 
S I N O L B . F A M I L Y  S U B  
D IV ISIO N  I* b* known at 
P IC K ETT DOWNS UNITS t  S A
4 The receiving water Body I* 
SILCOX BRANCH

W IN TE R  SPRINOS D E V . 
C O R F . ,  B4I  D O U G L A S  
AVENUE. ALTAMONTE SPA., 
F L 11714,  A p p l l c  a f I a n  
14-117 007SA, an 1/14/tl. Th* 
pr«|act la toco tod M Seminole 
C o u n ty , la c l la n U )  I ,  I ,  
Tawnohlp II  SeuM, Rang* 11 
leaf. Th* aapUcetton to fata MS 
acre S IN G H -FA M ILY  *SUB- 
D IV IS IO N  t* b* known at 
TUSCAWILLS UN IT 14. Th*

Caunly  C om m litlanort af

323-5171Florida Slalutoo 117.144 
NOT 1C ■ OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX D B IO  
N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  

O I V E N ,  that R ichard S. 
Cattolbarry fho halite af Ma 
following cor 11 Ilea In  hat tltod 
Mid (orlifkatot tar a tao dead 
to ba inuad Marten. Th* cartlfl 
cal* number* and yaart *» 
in irant.#. Ma daacrlplton of Ma 
proporty. and th* name* in

follow*
Corllflcato No MM.
Yooraf iMuanc* IMI.
Dotcrlpflen at Fraparlyi 

L O T S  11 t i t  M I L T O N  
SQUARE F B I  POM

Name In which ow n ed Mao 
Lolnharl Iholril

All ol u ld  proparly being M 
•ho County of Samlnato. Slato of 
Florida.

Unto** uich certified* or cor 
iilu tit* that I ba n d n m id  ac
cording la law lh* proporty 
dturibad M ouch carflflcato or 
cofllllcato* will bo Odd I* M* 
highoti bidder ol lh* court Iwut* 
door on lh* ISM

N. Orlande A v g ., Sulla I, 
Maitland, Seminal* Caunly, 
Florida ST7I! undar Ma ftctlttow* 
name *1 F R E E D O M  BAIL 
BONDS, and Mat I Inland I* 
roglotor raid name wIM lh* 
Clarh af the Circuit Caurl, 
Samlnato County, Florida In 
accordance wIM Ma prmrtotono 
at lh* Flcflttou* Nam* Slafuto*.

•I Fabru
or*. IMS a ll I : «  A M .

Doled Ml* Nd day af January, 
IMS.
ISEAL)

Arthur H.BackwIM. Jr.
Clark of ClrcuH Caurl 
ol Samlnato Caunly, Florida 
Cheryl Geter 
Dopvly Clerk

1'ul.lith January Und. ISM. 
I Ml. February Hh. IHh. IMS.

N. Orlanda Av*. ,  lu ll*  1. 
Mai I land, Samlnato Caunly, 
Florida W l l  undar M* fScStttou* 
name af PBBBDOM RBCOV 
BEY, and that I intend to 
ragtotor raid name wtm Ma 
Clark *1 lha ClrcuH Caurl,doKilpIton af lh# pr 

lh* nama* In whl

ft L IO  
LACK

N B TK B O d  IHT1MTIOM 
TO BBBISTBR  

FICTITIOUS MAMB 
Natka to haraby given Mai Bw 

under Wfnad In land* la ragtotor 
wIM Ma Clark af Ma Circutl 
Caurl al Samlnato Caunly, 
Ftorlda, tha flctlltoua nama 
"U S  Trad* (Matotoutora af Or-

January, IMS 
I SEAL I

OovtoN Barr ton 
Clark af Circull Caurl 
of Samlnato County, F tor to* 
Thoroia Macak
Deputy Clark

FuBItohi January MM. Fed 
oryim. I1M.AI1M. IM*.
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KIT *N* CARLYLR rby Larry Wriflht
97— Apartments 
Furnished./ Rant

iW ^O ^urmwSdTJTHardy

141— Homes For Sale
M3— Livestock and 

Poultry
OSTEEN S A toti IMM down. 

Tarma Lake Privileges No 
moAllek Kerry I. Oroggort

It K T t l  In Ottoon. Comer Gui «• 
Rd A Cetflth Dr. USOOO 
It .000 down. IS y n  to pay bal 
Contocl Thomas B Burleson. 
P O  BoolOO.Ootoo n .rL

M rm  I  both, lamlly room 
• lib llreplace. pool, dblCW  ««•  1 L tU  Mery

Mty. Rooltar. m  UN

AUCTION IV (B Y  PHI. NIGHT
LIE AUCTION

IH  ^  ittafYi Awm
CO NIIONM INTt WELCOME!
_____  UM 1U

ro iW r> n t»M > rP4
Dobary Auto A Marino to lot 
Acroot too river. tap el Nil 

IX H w y 17 01 Oofeary art MOO

FOR It T A T C
Commercial or Residential 

Auctions A Appraisals Call 
Doll t Auction3T11430

Like Ashby Estates
Poll RaodOstoe*

AUCTION
99— Apartments 

Unfurnished / Rent
k D IS C O U N T
ii£ m  a u t o

SALES
WE FINANCE
I P roods A up  » l l

Sal-fob. M  it 1 o'clock 
10/20/ 30 Hero Hemnitw 

licoRoot (ones 
Piooiee DoUy141— Homes For Sale141— Homes For Sale 788-3660

315— Boats and 
Accessories

KIMOIWOOO MANOR Conut 
"Ion* to ouortMnfl tattled 
OOtahAorhood NEW J Mrm./] 
bath Cardinal Homo Only

1BI— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Glganlc Movtof In toto Thun 
1/7, A Ffl. ■ 1/0 horn * to J. 
Comar ol HRs A Palmetto 
A rt Plano, dining room tab la 
A hutch, i tout top A Oran, a 
m an tarn ■ Amoromtoc,

MOONEY APPLIANCSI 
oR EN TTO O W N o

Color TV s , itoraoa. * other i. 
dryort. rtfrlgorotor, traarart. 
Iwrnltaro. vidse recorders 

Spoclol lit nooks ront IN  
Alternative TV A Appl. Rontolt 

Ea yroa lAappInO Coedor

Beatty-tlMi/s

CALDW ELL IT .  Low monthly 
peymenta NEW 1 bdrm Car 
dlnol Homo with appUenne. 
washer/dryer hook upt end 
Intldo utility room, attic 
itoroga. wall to wall carpal 
l n « .  o n ly  040.010 Cal l  
i oooap- lor?, e n t . air

Paying CASH tor : 
Aluminum. Cant. Capper, 
•rata. Laad. Nawtpapor.

data. Gold, liirar 
Kokomo Tool, t i l  W III
O l t t t o l O l i n i l O O

135— Trucks /  
Buses / Vans

Bdrm.. IN  bath Ml.KM tal In 
kllchon, lanced corner tol. 
Privacy palle. Iruil treat and

lion Original price over MOO 
Balance duo U M t l  ceth or

totalllto TV Systems 
ompleto All you need 100% 
Financing Ho money down. 
Q i.»o o »U n lto n a im  woo.

oaki a  privacy In country
C A L L A N Y T IM I, 

REALTOR m w n 199—Machinery/Tools 341— Recreallenel 
Vehicles / Campers

W IN E  ED LIST! NWt|
GENERATOR 1MQU«o4 nQbrlckMl

★  MTTOIMJIUTO* 
vk AUCTION Ik199— Pets A Supplies

323-5774IBS—  Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993IAN FORD Pi

>*-■-* a —, ^  OMARMMmB Mrvice. WBH NM^m*
a 1 P M  4IS Fotmotto Avo. 

IAN P O R D . Ro s a  weekly A

low electric bills an this
a^peiy w w ry y  eiTiciern imne*
^ i ; t loo an ion. Enrsa ^

i r m n r

322-2420

Pwo ol WNk prtoaat Cad R A J  
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Haywire Hormones Can 
Cause Male Baldness

DEAR DR. LAMB -  t read In 
y o u r  c o l u m n  a b o u t  t h e  
36-year-old male who was going 
bald. I wish I could be so lucky. 
I'm not even 21 and m y hair has 
been falling out so badly that I'm 
almost afraid to wash It every 
day.

Can you tell me how to get 
some Lonlten tablets? 1 was 
afraid that m y doctor wouldn't 
give me a prescription for them, 
or Is that type of drug prescribed 
all of the time?

DEAR READER -  Male pat
tern baldness often begins early 
In life. Your case la not unique, 
no matter how distressing It la, 
and washing your hair every day 
has nothing to do with It. Male 
pattern baldness la caused by 
male hormones within the hair 
follicles.

See a dermatologist so you can 
find out what the real cause of 
your hair loss Is. You can ask the 
dermatologist about minoxidil 
(Lonlten). which has been used 
as a lotion In studies to test Its 
effectiveness to control baldness. 
The lotion helps to prevent the 
eRects that a minoxidil pill 
would cause. The pill la used to 
lower high blood pressure. This 
lotion is not for women, since It 
may cause Increased hair growth 
on the face.

Finally. If you r condition 
warrants It. you may want a hair 
transplant If nothing else works.

D E A R  DR.  L A M B  -  My  
11-year-old son was bom with a 
hole between the lower cham
bers (ventricles) In hla heart. He 
has been seen by several 
pediatric cardiologists ands until 
now. all have said that he needs 
open-heart surgery.

Recently m y son was seen at a 
university center and the doctor 
look a very blase attitude saying 
that they never operate on a 1.5 
hole. I would rather he not have 
surgery, but I don't want It 
neglected If he does.

He is still very healthy and 
growing very fast.

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  Many  
pediatric cardiologists believe 
that small ventricular septal 
defects, which your son has, do 
not need to be operated on. 
Many close In the first few years 
of birth, and some even close 
m u c h  later.

Your son's rapid growth sug
gests that the hole does not

ser i ousl y  c o mp r o mi s e  his 
circulation. That Is a good sign. ‘ H

I cannot determine whether he a a a a — — — —  
needs surgery or not on the * "
Information you sent. The sire of 
the hole and how much blood Is Pfrt« nc5 wUh #uch 
shunted from the left side of the think that you can trust them, 
heart to the right through the and If you are concerned, you 
hole are Important, as are the «>uld him seen there again 
other clinical findings. He can have an operation later If

I can assure you that the he needs it. 
medical center you visited Is a. Send your questions to Ur. 
good one. Large centers usually Lamb. P.O. Box 1551. R*dk> City 
have more Information and ex- Station. New York. N.Y.. 10019.

TRY
PEELING 

THEM 
UNDE* 

k WATER

BUT ISN'T IT TOUGH 
HOlPlNG YOUR 

BREATH?

^ H D U D S lA U .Y A S K F O R 'tlOA GOST OF LIV1IJ6 RAJ5C? HDVU

AHXM AFC  vug T A u a u ^ r - r
- T  ABOUT? -----------

isn't  fifty A err 
uureascw able?

41 That is (1st. 1 
wds.)

42 ItsbiMrtng ds-

leofloq)

_____ (  A Kevin JU S T LfiPT
w - 1 * p o c tex ts  o fF ic r
MS WAS TtXP Hi MUST HAVE 

GOTTEN IT WHEN HE WENT 
ON THE CAMPING TRIP." .
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WIN AT BRIDGE
another diamond was rufTed. 
Declarer cashed the A -Q  of 
hearts and the king of clubs, and 
led a club to dummy's ace.

When the last diamond was now 
played from dummy. East had to 
rufT and lead Into dummy's K-J 
of spades.

The important principle to 
remember In playing this deal Is 
that the cards can certainly be 
distributed so that an end play 
In the trump suit can occur. It 
costs nothing to play out the 
hand and see If you can get 
lucky. It would be the height of 
folly for declarer simply to curse 
his misfortune and concede two 
trump losers.

Bad splits are part of bridge. 
With a little care, they can 
sometimes be overcome.

The bid of four dubs by North 
Implied good spade support as 
well as a maximum no-trump 
opening. That was sufficient 
encouragement for South to ask 
for aces and bid a small slam.

Declarer won the diamond ace 
and played a spade to the ace. 
West discarded a diamond. A l
though that was bad news, the 
hand was not yet lost, provided 
East had three • cards In the 
remaining suits. A heart was 
p layed to the ki ng and a 
diamond was rufTed. Then a club 
was played to the queen, and

y Tc n d w  gcm aethino  
M te e  9 U M E H I N I E . . .
I T H I N K  I V E  L ^ E T  

W E I G H T /  V

H ER E.AM t.G R EED Y/ 
y O U  HOLD T H » «  END 
W HILE /  RUN A R O U N D '

BUOS BUNNY
PiRST -THE
MUDBXCK.

THEN *THB 
CARROT 
SEEDS-

HOROSCOPE
Whot Tho Day 
Will Bring...

you today to take the lead In 
matters of mutual concern. Be 
assertive and exercise your 
authority.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Something profitable could de
velop for you today through a

good job If you are working for 
someone.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
This can be an enjoyable day for 
you If you follow the dictates of 
your urges. Break up dull 
routines with some type of fun 
activity.

OSMim (May 21 June 20) A 
lot of loose ends can be tied up 
today If you have the fortitude to 
do so. Determine what you srant 
to accomplish and proceed 
without watching the clock.

CANCSR (June 21-July 22) A 
close friend may pass on some 
useful Information today that 
you can put to a profitable

FEBRUARY*. 1M B
Benefits you're entitled to. but 

have thus far been denied, aril! 
come your way In the year 
ahead. Lady Luck has some aces 
up her sleeve that will help you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB)
Joint ventures look promising 
today, especially those where 
you are associated with people 
who share your ambitions and 
high standards. Your future 
holds the answers to the de
cisions you have to make today.

FMCRB (Feb. 20-March 20) . . . . .
Your Judgment Is keen today you lose Interest, 
and you should be able to see LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Cora 
both aides of lasues quite clearly, tiona that relate to your eamli 
Base your decisions upon your ability are promising today. A 
Impression a. ditto oal gains can be ms

(March 21-April 19) through your usual channels. 
There are bonuses In store far wei! aa from other sources, 
you today tf you are enterprletng YIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 3

XV* f**N IN  T H E  tu x w tts  
AJOUT 38 Y frR S , S\R —  
ip You c o u n t  
T / 8 C N - of* -T* £ * A T«N $ .

rather unusual channel, ao be on 
your toes. A family member may 
play a helpful role.

B O O M O  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Two friends of yours are aa 
anxious as you are to sec (hat 
you gel something you've been 
hoping for. They'll assist aa best 
they can.

BAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Vigorously pursue your goals 
today and do not be disturbed by 
obstacles. If you're tenacious 
enough, (he success you seek 
will be yours.

CAFRICORR (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Take the long-range view 
today regarding Important mat
ters. rather than the immediate. 
Oreater benefits could be derived 
If you plan ahead for your

Th Ai*-J

see ANYTmw 
t u » « »e a v ?
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